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Letters
Metric measurement

I have wanted 10 wr ite In the past to
congratulate you on your use of metric
units in Youth 85 magazine. Congratula
tions are especially due because of your
arti cle "U.S . Inching Toward Metric
System '?" in the January, 1985, issue.

M uch progress has been made in some
indust ries, such as the automobile indus
t ry, as your article points out, but the
publ ic is st ill rel uc tant to c hange .
Magazines serve as an ed uca tional role
for the public, however, many magazines
do not use metr ic unit s, d ue to a fea r of
alienati ng their audience.

Donald Hillger
Fort Collins, Colorado
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Same problems and questions

I' ve really enjoyed read ing you r
magazines. A lot of kids who ask for
advice usually have the same problems
and questions I have. An d your advice is
great.

L. Deitch
Athens, Ohio

Subscription card on the floor

I want to say thank you for m y
Jan uary issue of yo ur magazi ne . It
answered a lot of qu estions I had on my
mind . I found out about your magazi ne
from some friends at school who read it,
and I thought it was very interesting.
When I thought abo ut wr iting for your
magazine, one day I found the subscrip
t ion card on the floor in my Spanish
class, so I fi lled it out and sent it in the
same day. I'm really glad I d id, too!

Tammy Hambley
Grand Junction. Michigan

Leah MacDougall
Plymouth, Massachusetts

Left boys out

I would like to respond to the article in
the January issue en titled " Homemaking
- 1,001 Hats," While I agree the point
of the art icle is valid, I think you left out
a major point, and that is that BOYS as
well as G IRLS should have the same ideas
in mind when they are goi ng through
school, because many of them will have
to assume some kind of homemaking
management in the future ,

This includes living away from home
at co llege and in the working world
before marriage; when the wife is sick. or
has died, and child ren need to be brought
up without a mother; when the husband
is home, unemployed , while the wife may
still be out working; and simply assumi ng
the role of a father.
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•
By Herbert W. Armstrong

Never in history has so much impetus been
given to public discussion of sex. Here is the real answer

to an ever-growing problem of illicit sexual behavior. Young people
need this vital information!

,

,

ex is no longer a hush
hush subject in the
Western world . S ociety

n ow p ours forth a torrent o f
sex discussions threatening
t o submerge what is left of
our nations' m orals!

In th e earl y p a rt o f this
c e n t u ry no newspaper or m ag
azine would have dared pub
lish a n articl e o pe n ly di scuss
ing the forbidden su bj ec t of
sex. It w as taboo .

Sex was lust. evil, nast y. Ni ce
people never mentioned it. It was
s ha meful. Mothers n e ver in
structed the ir daughters. It wou ld
have been too embarrassing, and
it would a lso have been impossi
ble - they didn't know a nyt hing
themsel ves .

Worl d W ar I and its aftermat h
let down the moral bars . Y oung
people began to dare to discuss the
forbidden subj ect a mong th em
selves, even though their parents
we re unaware of it. They began
" lov ing up" as it was ca lled more
than 60 years ago - they didn't
usc th c word "petti ng" then ~
thoug h grad ually the terminology
evo lved in to s uc h ex pressio ns
as " b u n d l i ng," " m uggi ng,"
"smooch ing" and then " necking"
or " pett ing." It's a ll t he same
thing under whatever happens to
be t he c urrent sla ng name.

W orld War II knocked down
additional moral bars , and since
1940 m an y books have been
appearing on bookstore shelves on
the su bject of sex. T oday many
magazines include a n art icle on
sex in every issue - it se lls
m agazines on the newsstands.

And now society speaks

S trange as it may seem, today
there is more real IG NOR AN C E

abou t sex than ever before!
Human s tend t o s w ing to

opposite ex t rem es like pendu
lums . F rom the ag e o f fal se
m odest hush , peopl e have swung
t o th e ex t r e m e o f uni ver sal
unblushing d isc uss ion, but st ill in
total ignorance of t he real PUR

POS E a n d R I GH T V SE o f se x .
Consequently , dangerous m isin
formation is di sseminated and
diabolical infl uence exert ed that
today is tearing down the very
fou ndation of happy home life.

Like the ancients , this m odern
world is unwill ing to " ret ain GO D
in its knowledge ." Ignoring the
basic truth that it was GOD who
made us ma te and fem ale - it
was GOD who created sex - and
th at G od d e si gned it for a
wonder ful P URPO SE an d a USE

productive o f unbounded happi
ness .

S ociety now views the subj ect
biol ogicall y and purel y from
motives of selfi sh physical satis-

factions . In so doing it leads
people in the diametr ical opposite
directi on from the wonderful a nd
truly satisfying happiness sex was
d esigned to bring .

N o BIOLOGIST - N O P SYCHI A

TRI ST - NO D O CTOR O F ME D I

CINE or any other man of a purely
ph ysical and mater ialistic training
is qual ified to UNDERS TAND and
to intell igently teach the peopl e
the R EAL TR UTHS about sex unless
he be a lso a called a nd chosen a nd
full y co nve rted chi ld of G od ,
whose mind th rough en lig hten
ment of God 's H oly Spirit has
come to U N D ERST AN D G od's true
purposes in sex and how they can
be achieved, through thc revel a
tion of God's Word , the H ol y
Bible!

T he t rue a u t hori ty fo r th c
d issemination of right UNDER 

STAND ING of the subj ect of sex is
the called and c hosen minister of
J esus C hr ist.

Biblical revelation

T he H oly Bible is a revel ati on
from God A lmighty of basic laws
and pr inciples set in motion by
thc C reator that cont rol human
happines s a n d d e st in y - a
revelation of knowledge essent ia l
to ou r well -being that men are
unable to acquire in a ny other
way .

It reveals the pu rpose of life
a nd th e laws govern ing it. It
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Sex involves a spiri t ual principle that
regulates a great deal of human happiness. The physical

considerations cannot be understood without it.

reveals the purpose of sex, the
basi e laws eoncerning it that
a ffec t human happ iness, a nd
provides the only right approach
to th e fur t he r acq u isit io n of
know ledge on the subjects that
God has left fo r men themselves
to obtain.

But the carnal viewpoi nt is
always that of selfish in terest,
sensual g ratification , g reed o r
van it y . T his is th e s pi r it ua l
princ iple that travel s d i
rectly opposite and away
from God's LAW. God's
law is the principle of
LOVE, and obedience to
G OD who Himself is love.
This law is a way of life
that leads to happiness,
peace, interesting , abun
dan t, product ive and joy
fu l living and life eter
nal.

The carnal viewpoint
s eeks t o take the se
desired results, and then
the carnal mind wonders
why it is discontented and
u n h a p p y , f i ll e d w ith
fears, sufferi ngs and frus 
trati ons. In other words
seeki ng self-grat ifi ca tion,
by considerations only of physical
sciences and atti tudes, const itutes
the ent ire scope of soc ie ty ' s
th inking.

Now do not misunderstand . I
do not di scount biologi cal , psy
chological or other purely physi
cal consideration. T hey form a
vital and most necessary part in
a r ri ving a t a pro pe r UND ER

STAN DI N G of the sexual relation
shi p.

Bu t SEX involves a spiritual
principle that regulates a g reat
deal of human happiness . It is a
spiritual principle, or law, asso-

.e
~ ciated with physical fac tors and
~ actions. And the physical consid
s era t ions in t he matter of sex
2cannot be understood so as to
~ bri ng the true hap piness that God
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intended an d ma d e poss ibl e ,
unless conside red in association
with and viewed from the
approach o f the SPIRITUAL LAW

that governs it. Com plete bio log
ical and psychological knowledge,
which is physical , is NECESSARY
knowledge - but along with, and
understood by, the spirit ual law.

God's great sex law

Thi s m a il er of SEX IS so

To d ay m any m agazines have a rt icles o n
sex in each issue. But , st range as it ma y
seem, there is more rea l ig no ranc e
about sex than ever before.

important in the SP IRITUAL LI FE
of the humans G od created, that
ONE OF THE 10 PRI NCIPLES OF
S P IRITUAL LAW is excl usive ly
devoted to it.

The WHOLE law of God is the
principl e of LOV E - and love is
toward God and fellow-human,
wh ile its opposite, lust or g reed, is
toward self. T his great law, the
spiritual pr inc iple of life, is
subdivided into 10 BROAD PRIN
CIPLES. Each of the Ten Com
mand ments is reall y a broad
spiritual principle of life.

O ne of these 10 BASIC PRI NCI-

P LES OF HAPPY LI FE is: " T hou
shal t not commit adultery" (A u
thorized Version ). Jesus magni
fi ed th is law, showing that even
an evil thought in a man's mi nd
towa rd a woman vio lates the
pr inciple. Then so do all such ac ts
as fo rnicat io n, wh ic h is sex
intercourse prior to marriage,
incest, homosexuality, masturba
tion or even such par tway ac ts as
" pe tt ing" and "necking," which

d el iberately arouse sex
organs.

No w if G od puts a
"Thou shalt not" prohibi
tion on every violat ion of
the marriage relationship,
you may be sure GOD HAS
A R EASON!

God created sex for a
holy purpose

WHY did God make us
male a nd fem ale ? One
reason is becau se. as God
H imself plainl y reveals:
'"II is nol good that the
m an shou ld be alone,"
a nd so G od fo rmed
WOMA N to be a help to
man. God in tended the
wife to be a companion, a

h el p in e ve r y way - as a
counse lor and advise r shar ing li fe
and all its problems.

Consequently God created SEX
as His instrument for bringing
the male and female together, as
the stimulus of physical LOV E, for
the purpose of endearing them to
each other, for the purpose of
so lidi fy ing a nd HOLD ING TO
GET HER t he union, so that the
home wou ld be hel d together in
LOVE for the protect ion of the
children and entire family. And
th is wonderful purpose is j ust as
g r ea t in G od' s order as the
purpose o f reprod uc tion.

God intended sex to be the
source of LOV E between husband
and wife . T his rel ationship, while

(Continued on page 26)
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By Jim Roberts

My mission seemed impossible - was it even worth trying?

•

he man suddenly
looked up. His eyes
narrowed in concen

tration. I felt the grip of a
viselike terror when he said,
"Here comes a train!"

Kayo and I looked at each
other, our faces etched with
fear. We heard the faint,
distant rumble. A train was
coming, and fast!

"You've got to stop it!" the
man yelled. "You've got to flag it
down!"

"'Here ," s t a m m e r ed Kayo .
"You're the fastest. Take this and
try to stop it!"

I felt the cold flashlight he
tossed me land in my hands. I
looked at it, and then down the
dark rail bed .

Stop a fast-moving frei ght
train with a flashlight ? I was
being asked to accomplish an

impossible mission! Would I have
the courage to face the problem
anyway? Would I give an appar
e n t lo sing s it u a t io n my best
shot?

Earlier that evening ...

It had all s t a r t e d out so
harmlessly, My friend Ka yo
wanted to check out a shortcut
he'd heard abo u t down to a
popular recreation spot near our
town . We turned his green
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Plym o uth down an a bandoned
dir t road . Once the road started
dow n a long hi llside , we fou nd it
was hed -o u t . rocky, ru tted and
practicall y overg rown.

We bou nced and scraped along
until the road leveled out , and our
headligh t bcams revealed two
railroad t ies driven vert ically into
our path as road blocks . There was
no room to turn around, and
Kayo wasn't going to try to back
up the almost impassable, dark
hill side.

Kayo was on ly 5 feet 6 (1 .68
meters) , but was a 245-pound
(I I I-kilogram) lineman on ou r
high sc hoo l foo t ball team. He
cl imbed out of the car and began
shovi ng on one of t he t ies, slowly
loose ning it. T hen he bent over,
wrapped hi s e normo us arms
around the tic, and st raigh tened
up. Out it came, and Kayo fl ung
it into t he di tch . He handled t he
second tic the same way.

Drivi ng on , we learned why the
roadblock had been there. W e
came to an abandoned rail road
cross ing, not g raded for passage.
The stee l ra ils j u tted well above
th e g ro und .

Kayo d rove caut ious ly up to
the track and eased the car over
the rai ls. Bu t we weren't hom e
fre e. There were two more ties
dr iven more d e epl y in to th e
roadway on the other side.

Kayo ex haus ted himself t rying
to move them. They were wedged
in too fir mly for even hi s degree
of strengt h. Kayo decided that a ll
he could do was t ry to back out.
We would have to cross those
j utti ng rai ls backward .

The narrow road dropped olf
o n either s id e . Ka yo backed
toward the rails while I d irected
from behind . He started to veer
toward the d itch . I told him to
s t raig h te n o ut , so he cut the
\v·hc c ls .

The rear wheels cleared both
rail s. But the front wheels, now
turned a t a sharp angle, caught
agai nst the first rai l! T he rear
wheels began spinning!

Stuck on the tracks!

Realizing he had gotten his car
st uck across the rai lroad tracks,
Kayo panicked . He jammed the
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accelerator pedal to th e \loor.
S itti ng on a bed of loose gravel,
the rea r wheels d ug in until they
became buried all t he way to the
axle!

Feel ing ill with frigh t, we tried
in va in to lift and rock t he car.
We tried t he bumper j ack, and it
snapped as if made of wood . The
car wasn't going to move!

I r an on down to the county
road and fl agged down a passing
motorist. \Ve tr ied this man's
jack, but it broke, too .

N ow we were really getting
scar ed ! It was while he wa s
crouched down puzzling over t he
dilemma that the man first heard
the train . T hat's when Kayo

The o n ly place
to run was down
the center of the
railroad track
the last place in

the world I
wanted to be!

he a rd it , a nd t h rew m e t he
fl ash light.

"I can't stop a train with this
thing," I wailed . I couldn't find
the courage to move.

"Run! You m ight be able to
stop it in time!"

The man's rasping voice shook
me into ac t ion. I g rasped the
fl ashlight, a nd so m e how got
started down the track .

M y legs fclt so heavy it was
like trying to run in wai st-deep
water. The rail s had been laid on
a raised bed . On each side were
thick bushes and trees. T he only
place to ru n was down t he center
of the track - the last place in
t he world I wanted to be!

T he drone of the approachi ng
locomotive increased . I came to a
fl at trest le t hat crossed a creek. It
had no sides , and there were open
gaps betwee n the ti cs . Struggling

to avoid st um bling, I somehow
made it across. T iring rapidly, I
kept wondering if I would really
have courage to face the train .

The roar o f t he train di sclosed
it was now very near. I st ar ted
aro und a lo ng , gradual bend.
Soon I saw t he shaft of light from
the locomotive cu tt ing through
the darkness from just around the
bend. I could only force a few
more steps . I had o nly seconds to
wait.

Facing the t rain

The firs t sig ht o f the mon
s t ro us eng ine with its huge
headl ig ht now beaming down on
me was terrifying! Somehow I
was able to jump up and down
and wave the flashlight.

"Stop, s to p!" I yelled at the top
of my lungs, not even able to hear
myse lf. At t he last moment, I
flung myse lf off the track and
rolled down the embankment into
the dark underg rowth .

T he trai n ru mbled by. But a
raspy, shrieki ng sound now rose
above th e metallic clamor of the
passi ng boxcars . I saw bright
sparks sprayi ng ou t fro m beneath
the wheels.

The co nd uctor had seen me!
He was t rying to stop!
I wai ted and watched t he cars

slowing. How many cou ld there
be? It seemed an eternity before
they finally came to a hal t.

Si lence a t las t. I had stopped
the train! But had I stopped it in
time?

I crawled back up the bank.
The width of the fre ight cars left
no place to walk beside them. So
I cl imbed a ladder up the nearest
car and ran along the tops of the
cars. From boxcar to boxcar I
j u m ped , until I reached the
crossing where Kayo's Plym outh
had been .

Real ity se ized m y weary brain.
I had stopped t he t rain, but I
hadn't run far enough. I had n't
s topped it in t ime.

Feeli ng dejected and t horough
ly exhausted, I lumbered along
the remai ning freigh t cars un ti l I
came to the rail overpass above
t he main hig hway. T here, hang
ing preca r iously on the edge of

(Continued on page 29)
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By Cheryl Ebeling

1
I

e y, Joey , I' ve got
t wo tickets for the

g a me! Want t o go? "
" Yo u m e an t om orr o w ,

Steve'! I promised Kevin I'd
help him clean out hi s dad 's
garage tomorrow! "

" But , Joey, this is the big
game! You can't mean you'd
rather clean up a dirty, dusty
garage than see a play-off game.
Come on! Kevin won't mind ."

" We ll , m aybe yo u' re ri ght.
But, I'll have to let you know
later. Bye."

Now what do I do? thought
Joey . I promised Kevin I'd help
him clean o ut the garage last
weekend, bu t then I had to tell
him I co u ld n' t do it at the last

minute . Now his dad said he can't
go to the shore nex t week with
m y family if th e garage is n' t
cl eaned out by tomorrow. If I
don 't help him, he'll have to do it
a ll him self, a nd he ' s a lwa ys
helping me out. But, tickets to
the play-offs! . . .

At first g lance, it may seem
like a small matter to cancel out
on the cleaning project to go to
t he game. An d m ay be Kevin
wouldn' t m ind - this ti m e. But
this would n' t be the first time
Joey had canceled out on Kevin .
And he knows Kevin will end up
doing it all himself if he doesn't
help. A t stake here is marc than
an afternoon's fun. Kev in and
Joey's fr iendship may be on the
li ne.

But, tickets to the play-offs!
What would you do?

It's not easy

S ometimes after we 've com 
mitted ourselves to one friend,
anoth er comes alo ng with a better
offer . How do we decide '! One
way to decide is to put ourselves
in our friend's shoes and think ,
How would I feel if he canceled
out on me for that reason ?

When we make a commitment
to a friend, there is a responsibili 
ty involved . Is go ing to a game
worth t he possible lo ss o f a
f r iends hi p because of hurtin g
another's feel ings?

When you accept an invitation
or an obligation, try yo ur hardest
to keep th at com m it ment. Some-
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times you'll receive an invitation
after you' re com mitted . When
that happens, t ry to set it up for a
different time or turn it down
rath e r th an cance l t he f irs t
commitment. If you're constantly
backing out of act ivities, you' ll
soo n find y o u ' r e no longer
included in your frie nds' plans .
Be thankful for your friends, and
don't take the m for granted .

There will be times when yo u
can' t avo id brea kin g a dat e .
Perhaps an old fr iend comes to
town for just one day and you
would like to get together with
h im or he r. Or m aybe your
geomet ry teacher a nnounces a
test for Friday morning. You
realize you ' ll have to cancel ou t
on S us ie's party T hursday night.

In these instances, go to you r
frie nd as soon as possible and
explain. A good friend will be
underst anding. Be s ure to
reschedule the activity if possible
- and then go out of your way
not to miss it !

Always strive to arr ive on t ime
for a planned outing . None of us
like to be ke pt wai t ing, so we
should try not to keep others
waiting either. Once in a while,
we can't help but be late. At
those times, call and let your
friend know what time you can be
expected . W ha t it bo ils down to is
show ing good man ners to our
fr iends, t he same manners we
would sh ow to strangers.

Be a confidential f riend

All of us need a specia l fr iend,
someone we share our innermost
thoughts and secrets with . We
need to know, beyond a doubt,
t hat the hopes and dreams we
share in private remain j ust that
- private.

H ave you ever ov e r h ea r d
people you barely know discuss
in g something yo u h ad to ld
someone else in strict confidence?
How em barrassing! After yo u got
ove r your initial s h oc k , you
probably wiped that person off
your list o f people to confide in,
didn 't you?

Once our trust has been vio
lated , it is difficult to let down
our guard and trust agai n. We
m ust choose o ur close frie nds

carefully. But we can't j ust decide
not to confide in anyone agai n,
beca us e we a ll n e e d c lose
friends.

Instead, have a talk with the
person who let you down . It may
be that yo ur friend d idn't real ize
what you had confided was a
secret. Or maybe you r fr iend got
so excited about your good news
that he or she j ust blu r ted it out
without think ing. Most of us have
gotte n carried away like that
before.

If your friend is si ncerely
sorry, give him or her the benefit
of the doubt. Your friendship wi ll
probably survive one slipup. It
might be good to be cautious

Sometimes after
we've com mitted
ourselves to one
friend, another

comes along with a
better offer . How

do we decide?

about the type of thi ngs you te ll
th at person i n the f ut ure,
though.

One way to decide
whether you can trust a
friend with a secret is to
n o t ice h ow h e o r s h e
handl es ot her people ' s
sc crets . Beware of
someo ne who says to ;~~
you, "Sandy told me
not to tell anyone this,
but I know I can tell
you because you won't
tell anyone e lse ." Al
t ho ug h yo u may fee l
privileged to receive this
sec re t informat ion, it
shou ld serve as a signal
th at your int i m a t e
thoughts may be treated
in the same manner.

Here are some ti ps to
keep in m ind . Always

check with the source before yo u
me ntion to others anything to ld
to you in confidence. You may
no t th ink t he in fo r ma t io n is
harm ful , but you may not know
the who le picture. Or you may
think your friend won't find out
you mentioned it to anyone. But
remember how hurt yo u fel t
when it happened to you . We
must be as dependable to our
friends as we want them to be
towa rd us.

Be an all-weather friend

Another area of dependabil ity
concerns being avai lable when
fr ie nd s feel low . H ow many
fr iends can you count on to cheer
you up whe n things go wrong?
Isn ' t it great to have a fr iend who
will share yo ur disappointments
as well as your joys?

We all have friends who only
bother with us when everyth ing's
going well . People like th is are
somet imes referred to as fair
weathe r friends.

We nced to be a ll-weat her
friends. Be availab le whe n a
frie nd is feel ing low. It is easy to
get so wrapped up in our own
problems that we can't sec when a
friend is hurting.

Be ready to listen if you see
that a friend needs to talk. If you
can't get togethe r right away, call
or send a short note to cheer h im
or her up. You' ll be surprised
ho w a n o t c can b r ig h t e n a

person's day.
Be a dependable fr iend , the

kind of fr iend you would like
to have . Keep your word .

You 'll be g lad you did .
Like Joey was .

"Hi, Steve . I ' ve
thought it over and

~..... I 'm g oing t o
help Kevin like I

prom ised . But
wh y d on't you
c ome o ve r a nd
watc h the n e xt
game of the series
on TV at my place,
OK ?"

"OK, J oey . I'll t ake
some pictures of the game
for you and tell you all
about it. Sec yo u lat
er! " 0
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By Mike Bennett

Some scientists predict that all life would
be destroyed by the aftereffects of a nuclear war.

Here's the surprising reason why that won't happen!

conditions that would follow an
all-out nucl ear war: near total
darkness, a deadly smog, lakes
and rivers frozen solid and high
levels of radiation.

This rad iati on would come not
only from the bombs, but also
because m orc of the sun's ultravi
olet rays will reach earth.

Dr. E hrlich didn't hold out
m uch hope of humanity surviving
nuclear war.

An overlooked factor

T here i s a factor that is
ove rlooked in all discussions of
n uc lea r w i nte r. Sc i e n t is t s
studying the int ricate balance of
nature mi ss the fact that th is
intricate balance was designed for
a purpose by a great C reator. A nd
that great C reator will not allow
humanity to wipe itself olf the
face of the ear th.

When God created the amaz
ing web of life aro und us, He said
it was very good (Genes is 1:31 ).
He built into it the ability to
bounce back from much misuse.
But with man's continual tamper
in g a n d p oll utin g , we ar e
approaching the environment's
limits .

God knew that we humans,
rejecting H is guidance and left to
ours elves, would approach the
point of no return . A nd H e left us
a message desc ribing what He is
goi ng to do to prevent us from
passi ng it.

J esus C hrist explained that at a
tim e of wars and rumors of wars
(M att hew 24: 6), humanity would
be at the brink of wiping itself
out: "And unless those days were
sho rte ned , no fle sh would be
saved [no human being would
surv ive' ]" (Matthew 24:22) . The
verse goes on to authoritatively
state those days will be short
ened!

God lets us know that He will
step in before humanity' s last
g as p to s av e us f ro m to t al
annihi lation.

C hrist will retu rn to the earth
as King of ki ngs and Lord of
lords (Revela tion 19:1 6 ) to set up
a world government that does
know the way to peace, that can
live in harmony wi th nature and

(Continued on page 27)

A delicate balance

How could a cloud cause so
much dam age ? Becau se th e
ear th 's amazing life-support sys
tem is so deli cately balan ced .

For example, plants depend on
light to live, and many arc quite
se nsitive to temperature changes .
I f a nuclear winter came, many
would soon die .

A nd so would the animals that
depend on those plants for food.
A nd the animals that eat those
plant-eating animals. A nd so on
through the food chai n, because
everything is dependent on so me
thing else in the complex and
perfectly balanced web of life .

Of course, the earth has so far
survived the damage we humans
have done to it with pollution ,
destruct ion of forests, ac id rain
and so on. But wh en it comes to
the effects of a nuclear war, some
sc ie ntis ts believe it wou ld be
beyond t he eart h ' s ab ility to
recover. T he plants and animals
on earth are perfectly suited to
their en vironments, but the sud
den, drasti c changes of a nuclear
win ter could be too much .

In a lec ture at the California
Insti tute of Technology in Pasa
dena, Californ ia, Dr. Paul Ehr
lich , a biologist , listed some of the

even spread ing to the Southern
Hemisphere.

hy e on't
All Die in a

T ? e research is shock
mg.

Using computer sim u la t ion
to picture the aftermath of a
nuclear wa r , several teams of
scientist s came to the sam e
conc lusions : Eart h would be
co me a cold , dark, dead
place .

N ucl ear win ter, i t' s being
called . It's a side effect of nuclear
war that most peopl e overlooked
until recently.

Accordi ng to the U .S . National
A c a d e my of S ciences s t u dy
released late last year. a war
where onl y hal f of the nuclear
b o m bs in th e wo rl d we re
exploded would send millions of
to ns of du st and smoke into the.
aIr.

Within d ays these c lo u ds
would blanket the earth, blocking
more th an 99 percen t of the
sunligh t that normally reaches
the Northern Hemisphere. This
conditio n could last for weeks or
months.

This would cause extreme cold
in inland areas and violent storms
alo ng seacoasts . According to
some studies, thi s change in the
weather, along with radiation and
other lo ng-term effects, would
kill much of the world's plant lifc .
A nyone sti ll a live would eit her
freeze or starve, wi th the effects

APRIL 7
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From a stormy sky (above), a tornado
reaches toward the earth, turning
black with the dust of a Nebra ska
pra irie. Below, Ca rston Buehler. then
13 , captured this photo from his
W isconsin home.

In tornado weather there are ways to
prntect yourself:

- The U.S. National W ea ther
Service fee ls t he sa fes t place in a home
is th e center. on the lowest level -
not the s ide closest to the tornado. as
the traditional advice goes .

- Keep a flas hlight, radio and fresh
batteries close by.

- If you a re outs id e, hide in a
ditch, or ot her low spot.

- Open windows on the side of
you r house opposite the s torm . A
tornado's low air pressu re can cause
the higher pressure air inside yo u r
house to blow yo ur house a par t. Open
windows help even out the pressure.

• H azel T aylor heard it
coming . An unmi stakable sound
- like dozens of fre ight trains
heading toward his front door.
He and his wife, Yvon ne, joined
hands, terri fi ed.

\Vh en the tornado tore into
Abney, Sou th Carolina, it
popped t he Taylors' mobile
home like a balloon . It then
whirled Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
100 feet (30 meters) through
the air, d roppi ng them in a
nearby fie ld , a live, but d azed 
and st ill holding hands .

T he Taylors were fo rtunate
- on that same Wednesday
afternoon last A pril, ove r a 300
m ile (480 ki lometer) swat h of
N orth and South Carolina, some

~ two dozen torn adoes look the
~ lives of 60 people.
~ Two months later , in a
~ terrifying 20 seconds, a tornado
~ ripped the heart out of
• Barneveld , W isconsin. O f the
~

~ town's 225 hou ses . only 25 were-~ left standing.
~ A s winter ends, people from• •

~ Florida to Saskatchewan are
1; keeping a wary eye on spring's
2 ofte n stormy skies. They listen
t for the howl of warning sire ns .

8 YOUTH 85

T hey tun e into weathe r report s .
They watch for the thin black
fingers of dest ruction .

A lthough tornadoes happen in
most parts of the world, they
happen most often in North
A merica.

What causes them '? S cient ists
are n't sure , but most seem to
ag ree that when moist, warm air
collides with cold, dry air, the
im ba lance forces the cold and
warm air cu rren ts to spin.
Tornadoes are muc h like
miniature hu rricanes, cyclones or
typhoons, just smaller and m uch
more violent. A torn ado may be

275 fee t (8 4 mete rs) across while
hurricanes may be more than 400
mil es (640 ki lometers) across.
But tornadoes spin mu ch fas ter,
caus ing g reate r damage.

N o one has ever been able to
di rectly m easure t he speed of a
tornado's winds. By the damage
they cause, sc ie ntists guess they
blow at more than 300 miles (480
kilometers) an hou r.

T here are few thi ngs man has
bu ilt that can withstand a
to rnado's fu ry. O ne tornado in
M innesota picked up five 70-ton
railroad cars and pitched them
back to earth 80 fee t (24
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meters ) away.
Tornadoes are also known for

t he ir freaky behavior. O ne
plucked a fl ock of ch ic ke ns
clean, leavin g them cold but
alive . A nother took a piece of
straw and ram med it throu gh a
fence post.

If that seems strange ,
consider a growing group of
sc ie ntists who actually go out
looking for tornadoes .

T hey e heek weal her
cond it ions eac h d ay, t hen g uess
where the most likel y spot for a
torn ado would be. Th ey d rive
hundreds of m iles, lry ing to gel
close to where tornadoes may
form . Someday, th ey hope 10
learn the secre ts that wi ll make
it possi ble to control tor nadoes.
- By David F. Maas and Lowell
Wagner Jr. 0

AVideo
Yearbook

• Stud enIs at Al ton (Ill inois )
H igh School will have
reunions like no on c else in a
few years. For the second year,
a company is putt ing t heir
sc hool into a video yearbook.

Copy Cat Video owners Sue
W ilson and C laudia W alters
approached t he sc hool wit h the
idea o f a video yearbook . "I
thought t hey were crazy," Bob
Middlelon, pr incipal of A lton
H igh told You th 85. " But a fter
talking wit h t he m I cou ld see a
real market for it when the
senior class starts having class

. "reu nions.
T hey videotaped da nces,

plays, concerts, graduat ion
ceremonies , sports events and
day-to-day life.

" Eve ry time a st udent moved ,
they were videotaping them,"
Dr. M idd le lon said .

Copy Cal Video works in

cooperation with the school's
pr inted yearbook, the Tatt ler.
"T hey' re not in competition,"
said Dr. Mid d leton , " You can' t
sig n a videota pe a nd say
' rcmcm bet- the good time we had
in b iology class .' "

"We're not trying to com pete
with . . . the prin ted yearbook,"
S ue Wi lson said . "We want to
com plem ent it with m ovement
and ac tion."

Tatt ler s ta ffer T im Wilkinson
sa id the Tattler will be m ore
involved with the video yearbook
t his year.

In the sc hool of more t han
2,400 students , 80 video
yearbooks were ordered in 1984.
T im says there's much more
interesl thi s year. H e d idn't buy
one last year, bUI plans to this
year. 'T hey did an excellent job.
I think it's worth the $50."

For $ 10 extra, a personali zed
tape is o ffered to seniors,
complete wi th an interview and
foo tage of the graduate recei ving
his or her d iploma.

Packing everything into a
one- hour videotape can be a
c hallenge. "Everybody want s to
see something d iffe rent" said
Copy Cat's S ue Wilson.

" I' m a g rad uale of t his h igh

school," Dr. M idd le lon said . "We
had a 25 -year reunion a little
whi le ago. I asked some former
students if t hey wo uld want a
video yearbook if we would have
had a chance to have one. O ne
man said : 'You know, I'd give
$500 for one of t hem. I'd love to
see the way we danced and
dressed.' " - By Sandi Borax 0

• Sooner or later it may
happen to you . Perhaps it already
has .

Because of c uriosity, necessity
or c ircumstances beyond your
control. you decide to learn how
10 type.

Your fi rs t gl ance at the
keyboa rd assures you that there
is no logical pattern. The letters
seem scram bled and difficult to
fi nd .

There's a good reason : T he
letters are scram bled and
difJicult to find . T he com mon
typewriter keyboard , known as
the QWERTY keyboard ( named
after the letters on t he left end
of the top row) was designed to
be slow. Its creator spaced out
the most commonly used letters
so that the keys would n't jam.

For that reason , a full -time
typist's fingers must travel about
16 m iles (26 kilometers) each
workday!

A ne wer, but almost unknown,
keyboard called the Dvorak
S impl ified Keyboard (DSK)
places the most commonly used
le tters on the home row (Ihe row
a typist's fingers rest on) . About
4,000 English words ean be
spe lled using that row alone.
Com pare thai to the m ere 100
on the QWERTY home row.

"'== = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =
•
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Which One Is the RealThing?

,

Because the fingers have less
d istance to travel, typing speed
increases dramatically . S ome say
up to 60 percent!

"When I was in high sc hool, I
could n' t type well on QWERTY
at all," says Barbara Blackburn,
of S alem, Oregon. She later
switched to DSK and now holds a
record of 196 words a minute!

Mrs. Blackburn thinks young
people should learn to use the
fast keyboard . "Personal
computers can be converted
t hro ug h software," she told

• Is seei ng always believing ?
Don't be too sure. O ne of the
pho tos be low is a com posite photo
of J upiter and its moons. T he
ot her was created entirely by
computers. Which is which?
Read on.

Commercials , logos, pictu res,
even th ree-dimensional scenes you
see on television or in magazines
migh t not be actual photographs
at all. Many are made by
computer.

Compute r sc ie ntists pred ict
that imitat ing realit y on a
computer is the first step toward

Youth 85. "The Apple lie has a
switchable keyboard - it has the
sta ndard and the Dvorak .

" 18 M Selectric typewriters can
be converted by gett ing a Dvorak
type ball ," she added . "Put
stickers on your keys and you' re
all set to go."

Will the DSK ever catch on?
" I think this is like the metric
system," says Mrs. Blackburn
confidentl y. "People don't like to
cha nge, but someday they're
go ing to have to." - By Robert
C. Taylor 0

creating complete
comp uter-g raphics movies. Movie
anima tors may be able to design
reali st ic images of beasts that
don 't exist and people performing
im possible fea ts .

But this is more than just
entertainment. C om puter graphics
are also used in driving simulators
to copy highway conditions.
Com puters create detailed
three-d imensional images of cars,
trees, hill s and bui ld ings.

C hemists also use computer
ge nerated pictures. The way
molecules are made was studied

by gluing table tennis balls
toget her. T oday, com puters can
create a picture of a molecule and
even turn it so the sc ie ntist can
see all sides.

Com puter g raphics have
improved today 's fl ight
simulators. Besides producing
actual sensat ions of fl ight, t hey
can imitate exactly what a pilot
would see in a real flight.

Reproducing reali ty is more
complex than it seems. Computer
artists need computers with
millions of memory bytes.
(Com pa re that to the 64,000 or
128,000 bytes of me mory in a

personal or
microcomputer.)

M uch of that.
memory IS

required to tilt,
ro tate or shift simulated photos to
create a continuous scene, as with
t he fli gh t sim ulator.

When the com puter paints an
art ificial animal, building or
plane t, mill ions of instructions are
required . A compute r can' t do a
thing without instruc tion s.

Many things st ill defy the
sk ills of the computer ar tist. But
they are ge tt ing closer to reality,
as the two pictures below show.
So, which is Ju pit er and which is
the computer graphic? Look
closely. You'll see Jupi ter's
famous red spot on only one of
these planets. - By Jeff Zhorne o

Two different ph otos
of J upiter and its
moons - right?
Well , kind of. On e is
real , a composite of
a ctual ph otos of the
planet and its
moons. The othe r is
comple te ly c reated
by a computer and
craft ily designed to
imitate the real
thing. W hich is
wh ich? Read the
article for the
a nswer.

•
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By Penelope A. Goudie

Learning to cook can be a
lot oj Jun. IJ you dare to try it,

you'll be hooked by this
delicious hobby!

H ?ve you ever lived for a week on
Just:

y, lb. (225 grams) of sausage
I loaf of bread
'/2 lb. (225 grams) of butter
6 eggs?
One person I know did. He was living on a

student budget whi le going to un iversity. H is
mother 's home cooking was only a fond memory,
to be enjoyed on holidays.

In a situation like this, learning to cook could
not reall y be considered a hobby - it's more like
a survival tech nique!

Why should you learn to cook?
Planni ng for the future when you may live on

your own might be one reason guys and girls
should learn to cook now. Th inking furt her
ahead, many girls want to learn how to feed a
husban d and family a varied, economical, healthy
diet.

But all these reasons as ide, cooking IS

j ust plain fun . A nd so is eat ing and
sharing what you've cooked!

Learning fro m the
masters

Cooking is an art as wcll
as a hobby, and we can learn
many th ings fro m the masters
- top chcfs in restaurants around the world.
(Many are men , by the way.)

G ood c hefs ag ree t ha t in orde r to coo k
succcss fully, you need to use the r ight raw

•

•

•

•
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Where to start

G ood chefs taste a nd t as t e
aga in. Learn to devel op your
sense of taste, to consider the
sig ht and texture of your dish as
you arc creating it. T here is truth
in the saying " the proof of t he
pudding's in the eat ing"!

recipes is to constantly be on the
loo kou t fo r ne w a nd bette r
recipes, Scour magazines, news
papers, libraries . Use the ex peri
ence of fa mily mem bers and older
friends .

One of the best ways of add ing
va riety and inte re st to your
coo k i ng is to c ook with an
internati onal "flavour" ( t ha t 's
h ow we s pe ll i t here i n
England) .

Did you kn ow th at ma ny
Japanese dishes a rc delieatcly and
exqu isite ly presen ted '! Even a
sim ple vegetable garnish like a
carrot is carefu lly and spec ia lly
sha ped .

The J a pa nese bride on her
weddi ng day may receive up to 50
d ifferen t t ypes of d is he s a s
presents to enable her to carryon
this artistic tradition!

T he C h i nes e h a ve a lon g
his tory o f fine cooki ng. T hei r
recipes incl ude com binations of
differe nt ll avors and tex tures, like
sweet and sour, bitter and salty
and stir- fried meal and vegeta
bles. Have yo u ever tried chicken
wit h bamboo shoots , water ches t
nuts and c rispy noodl es '! Deli-

. I
CIOUS.

T he hig hly co m petent cooks of
France arc world renow ned, and
th ey have t he most organized and
devel o ped c u isi ne ( the French
way of say ing s tyle of cooking) in
the world today . It makes your
mouth water j ust to t hi nk of t hose
rich sauces and desserts!

The Swi ss, meanwhi le , are
fam ous for the ir fondues and
cheeses; the Scandinavians for
thei r superb fi sh from deep, cold
waters a nd s morgasbord (open
table ) ; and the Austrians for thei r
a p p le s t ru d el a n d Viennese
sachertorte (chocolate cake).

Books in yo ur library or book
store wi ll te ll you more about
cooking a rou nd the world and
how to use some o f the recipes.
The good cook is an international
cook too.

I hope that by now I have give n
you an appetite for lea rning to
cook . Cooking is an art and a
ho b b y yo u ca n e njoy over a
lifeti me . The resu lts are trul y
deli ci ous.

Have fun cooking! 0

Cooking around the
world

O ne way yo u ca n
increase your stoc k of

. ;, ' ...

Plann ing a meal is an Impor
t ant s tart ing point. Breakfas t
meals can be ideal for practi cing
the a rt of cooking.

What about muffins or toast
and eggs cooked in some way '!
Pe rha ps your parents would like
tea a nd toast in bed occasionally
in the morning - why not give
them a treat?

Do n't worr y i f you make
mi stakes wit h a recipe whe n
trying it for the fi rs t t ime 
eve ryone docs. Try agai n, later.
The next ti me it wi ll be bette r.
Soon the mechan ical aspects of
cooki ng will become almost sec
ond natu re as you devel op your
skill and learn timesaving tech
rnques.

Don' t forge t that yo u' ll need
permissio n to usc the ki tchen
cooking equ ipment. Lay t he
eq uipme nt out before you sta rt.
Keep to ki tchen safety ru les and
tid y up as yo u go along or soon
afte r .

Despite ou r adva nced tech no lo
gy, if yo u've seen a top chefs
kitchen , there seem to be surpris
ingly few gadgets. For example,
pastry is st ill usually mixed and
rolled by hand .

M aster chefs prepare quickly
and e ffic ientl y . They
seem to work almost by
insti nct. Thei r work
requires skill, organize-. . . .non, Imagin ation, com-
mon sense and vision .

• • ••• • •
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mat er ials. Consider t hese th ree
basic rules:

I. W hatever cou ntry you live
in, usc fresh fruit and vegetables,
from the market or your own
garden .

2. C ook what is in season.
Adapt your recipes 10 whatever
suitable ingredients are available.
Having a varie ty of food to choose
from is one of the blessings of
l iv ing in a more prosperou s
country.

3. Usc the best quality natural
(not highly processed) ingre
dients for first-class results.

As a basic gu ide line , look for
bright , firm , fresh-smelling fish,
fresh that day, or fish that were
fres hly frozen at the q uayside.

Don't go for bright red meat
displayed at the front of the shop.
Lean beef, for instance, shou ld be
d a rk red and well matu red. W hen
the color's too red, it cou ld mean
it's been treated with a chemical.
Good cooks buy from a kn own,
trus ted source .

If you arc interested in th e
subject of choosing food, you will
find books on t his a t yo u r school
or public library .

Master chefs are so ex peri
enced, they can make up thei r
own reci pes. T hat's one reason
cooking can be so interesting -

~ the list of combinations of food
~ and recipes is endless .
~ Later yo u'll be a ble to adapt
~ yo u r o w n re c i pe s . A t fi rst.
"' t houg h, you'll want to keep to
2si rn p lc recipe s. Follow t he
Q

a: instructions carefully.

If you dare to try
cooking, you 'll be

hooked! You'll wa nt
to look through

different
cookbooks, but

don 't look for this
one (i t was made

up for this picture) .

I
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Snack foods have
a definite pla ce in
the te en diet . Wh y
not help us
improve th e
reputation snacking
ha s by e ntering
yo ur healthful
re cipe in the snack
conte st?

•
IS

snack for your younger brother or
s ister.

Use your creativity in assem
bl ing yo ur ingredients. Do n't be
afraid to add some humor to your
creation.

Ir ' s about time now to take
a break for a snack! We look
forwa rd to heari ng fro m
you. D

attach them to thc back of the
photo.

• Recipes should be nut riti ous!
U se wholesome, natural ing re
di ents. S tay away from too much
sugar, sa lt and bleached wh ite

By Eileen Wendling

fl our ~ or anything
e lse h ighl y p r o
cessed.

T he French have
the best term fo r
s nac ks : amuse 
gueu le - someth ing that amuses
and pleases the palate (the sense
of tastc ) .

Snacks are tasty treats not to
be eaten as part of a meal, but for
pleasure ~ am usement or enter
tainm ent.

As a rul e, snac ks shou ld be
easy to make and easy to cat.
T hey s ho u ld be a ttract ive 
whet her you arc th rowing a party,
prepari ng a convenient snack for
a couple of fr iends or packi ng a

•
In

here is the fi rst place
you usually visit when

you get hom e from school?
I f o u r g uess is cor rect, you

a u tomat ically h ead in to th e
kitchen to have a SNA CK !

S nack foods have a definite
place in th e teen d iet. Bu t
many times the most conve
nient snacks turn out to be
j unk food .

With your help, Youth 85
would like to do somet hi ng
about the bad reputation th at
snacking has. We arc looking
for snacks that are not only
good for yo u, but tasty and
fu n to eat - m ade fro m
wholesom e in g redients that
w ill b ui ld u p yo u r bod y
instead of tear it down.

We hope to recei ve a wide
variet y o f spec ial snack reci
pes from you readers around
the world . For exam ple: bite
sized pizzas, nachos, deviled
eggs, froze n fr uitsiclcs, vege
tables and di ps, grano la bars,
cheese balls.

Fi rst, seco nd and th ird
prizes will be awarded in two
d ivisions: 15 years old and under,
and those 16 to 19 . First prize in
each category will incl ude a $ 50
cas h prize.

Here are th e basic gu idelines
for the contest:

• Entries must be postmarked
by Jun c I , 1985, so get your
recipe in!

• Send your very own orig inal
rec ipe along with a snapshot of
the fi nished product to " Snack

.c Co ntes t," You t h 8 5 , 300 W .
~ G ree n St., Pasadena, California,
~ 9 1 1 2 9. (Recipes and ph otos can
E NOT be returned.)
~ • Please incl ude yo ur name,
c
a: address and age on each entry and
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were established by Roman Cath
olic and Protestant missionaries .

Studen ts at priva te sc hools
attend classes from 7:30 a.m . to 2
p.m. and take Friday and Sunday
o ff. Students in gove rnme nt
schools only take Friday off. For
th em, the daily schedule alter
nates from month to month . O ne

hat's It Like to Be
a1een in

age of Muslims, there are few
coeducational schools. M ost par
ents prefer to send th eir daugh
ters to gi rls' schools. The idea of
mixing with the opposite sex is
s im p ly out of t he q uest ion.
Dating is unthinkable.

In additi on to government
sc hools, many private schools

Maysoon Khdeir, 16, li ves in
Suweilih, a suburb of Amman,
Jordan. S he and her f amily are of
the Islam ic religion. Like many
Jordanians, Maysoon can sp eak
French and English in addition to
her native Arabic.

By Maysoon Khdeir

ow w ould you like t o
feast o n a big plate

full of mansaf?
This t raditiona l J ordanian

d ish is m ade fro m rice, m eat
a nd natura l yog u r t m ad e from
sheep's m il k. W e cook it when
fo reigne rs come to the coun 
t ry, or for feasts whe n a large
n u m be r of people a re invited ,
because it ca n be coo ked in
larg e quan tit ies .

Does m ansaf sound differen t
to you? N o doubt you would find
many of Jordan's foods, customs
and activities unfamiliar.

Many soc ial customs, suc h as
marriage and divorce, are regu
lated by religious law. About 90
percent of the peopl e are Mus
lims, and abo ut 10 percent are
Christians.

For many fami lies, the parents
still play a key role in choos ing
wiv es o r h usbands for t h e i r
child ren .

Jordan is bordered on the west
by Occupied Palest ine, the north
by S yria, the east by Iraq, and
south and east by Saudi Arabi a.

T he climate in the J orda n
Valley common ly has tempera
tur es as high as 45 d eg rees
Celsius (113 Fahrenhei t ) . T he
desert has hot su mme rs and
moderate winters with tempera
tures often dro pping below freez
ing. O ccasionally there is a small
amount of snow.

Jordan is rather poor in natural
resources, such as rich soil or
useful minerals. We have no great
reservoirs of oil like our sister
A rab countries. We do, however.
have a plentifu l supply of phos
phate, whi ch has proved to be a
profitable export.

Because of the large percent-
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month the classes go
from 7:30 a.m. to 12
p.rn ., the next, II a.m.
until 3:30 p.m.

Bo t h p ri va t e a nd
government schools fol
low a three-c ycle
fo r mat. The primary
cycle is the fi rs t six
years . T he followin g
three years make up
the preparatory cycle.

The final th ree- year cycle is
ca ll e d the seco ndary cycle .
H umani ties and sc ie nce are the
major areas of study. Students
work toward the Tawj ih i certifi
cate, which is aki n to a high
school d iploma . A num ber of
exams are taken to qualify for the
certificate . The scores are often
used for college placement, much
in the same way as the Scholastic

Clockwi se from top
le ft : the Tre a sury
building in Petra is
ca rve d out of so lid
rock. (Phot o by
Warren W atson)
Soccer is a popular
sport in Jordan . A
shepherd crosses
the road near the
Dead Sea . Jordan' s
capita l. Amman,
thrives on activity
and commerce .
Maysoon he lps her
moth er prepare a
me a l. (Photos by
Greg Ach temichuk)

Below: Multistory
buildings a re a
common sig ht for
Amman 's 684,000
resident s. About 60
perc ent of Jordan's
people live in cities .
(Phot o by W arren
Watson)

Aptitu d e Test (S A T ) in the
United States.

Life in Jordan centers around
the family . Cou sin s, u ncles,
aunts, grandparents, brot he rs an d
sisters freq uently live in the same
ne ighborhood .

Family ge t-togethe rs, especial
ly on nati onal a nd re ligio us
holidays, are g reat ly ant icipated
events . It is not unusual to have

60 or more fami ly members in
attendance. Special foods and
cakes are prepared . Often a whole
s hee p is roasted to feed the
hungry re latives .

Friday is the Muslim day of
rest. T his is the favorite day for
fam ily picnics. We often visit
popular locations such as Jerash,
Petra and the J o rdan Ri ver
Valley. Families park the ir cars
under shade t rees along the road
and enjoy pleasant meals in lush
surround ings.

During the week, women and
g ir ls e njoy eve ni ng walks a t
sun set. Not only are the strolls
rel axing and refreshing, but they
give mothers and daughters a
ch ance to talk and to draw closer
to one another.

Being a Jordanian teenager is
quite different from being a
teenager in America or Europe .
In these countries, teens have

more social freedom and
liberty , whic h in t u rn
bri ngs more pressures and
pro blems.

T eens in Jord an have
more fr eedom today than
our parents had in thei r
yo ut h . T hei r ac t iv it ies
were more controlled and
subdued than ours today.
For example. we now
have many more avenues
for entertainment, such as
televi sion . s te reos and
videotapes.

These out si de in
fl ue nces have affected our
way of thinking and also
o u r be havior . Fo r in
stance, many tee ns would
rather watch a videotape
t h an r e ad a boo k o r
study.

Having less social free
dom doe s have certain
adva ntages. In J o rd a n,

teen s d o not face as many
st ress ful sit uat ions. We feel a
high degree of security from our
famil y ties, which are st ro ng from
the day we are born, until we are
m arried. Eve n after we are
married , parents fee l we are st ill
their responsibility.

Overall, life for teenagers in
Jordan is not too bad . W e are
quite content. 0
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By Bill Butler

Job interviewing doesn't have to be a dreaded experience.
It can be challenging and fun!

r. J ohnson was a
b usy man a n d h e
was getting impa

t ie n t. T h e g irl was already
half a n hour late.

S o, by the time his secretary
a n no u nc e d , "Mary Stone is
here for her inte rvie w , sir," he
was a litt le annoyed .

Mary shuffl ed in and slumped
into t he ehair beside M r . John
son' s desk .

" Hi, sorry I' m late ," she said,
fidgeti ng and nervous ly chewing
her g um.

"That's a ll r ight , M iss Stone,"
Mr . Johnson told her, trying hard
to be patient. " Now, what caused
you to wa nt to wo r k in o ur
company '? "

16 YOUTH 85

'" saw your ad and I rea lly
need a job," M ary sa id .

'" sec . And have yo u had
previous work experience?" Mr.
Johnson asked .

"Oh, yeah , uh-huh, , worked
for this hamburger place. It was
awful. , had to fry these greasy
french fries a ll the t ime . And the
boss was a real grouch, always
telling me to work harder. "

- ou, tha t ' s too bad, " Mr.
Jo hnson said . " Well , thank you
very much for stopping by today,
M iss S tone."

" Do , get t he job ?" M ary
as ked exci tedly.

"We ll, " came t he h e sitan t
reply, "why don't yo u check back
with us next week'?"

"Oh, O K," M ary said as she

got up to leave. " W ell, bye."
" G ood-bye, Miss Stone."
M ary d id not ge t the j ob. She

wasn't pre pared for the interv iew
and didn't understand interview
ing principles.

Let's take a look at how you
can avoid her m istakes and have
successfu l job interviews.

Learn about interviewing

A job inte rview is a conversa
tion . The inte rviewer takes a look
at yo u to see if you are su ited to
t he job, whi le you take a look at
the j ob to see if it is right for you.
It doesn' t need to be a frightening
ex pe rie nce. It can be fun - if
yo u know what to expect.

Did you know that how you
handl e the interv iew can be even

•



The Interview

library - you m ig ht be able to
fi nd mat eria l on the com pany
the re . A sk you r pa re nts a nd
teachers what they kn ow about
the fi rm. And , if possib le, visit
the co m pany and talk to some of
the employees there .

Other interviewing tips

P rese nt a good a ppearance .
Firs t impressions have a powerful
im pac t. T he moment you walk in
th e door, eve n before yo u have a
c hance to say a word , the fi rst
im pression is made. How'? By
your appearance.

Dress t he part. Wear clot hes
appropriate for the type of job
you' re applying for. Be su re your
clothes are good qual ity - clean,
neat and well fitti ng.

Pos t u r e is also im po r tant.
S lum ping and slouchi ng can give
t he imp ression that you lac k
confidence and even inte lligence.
Good pos t ure has just th e oppo
site effec t. W alk and sit erect ly .

Be ear ly. S tar t out in plen ty o f
t ime for the interview and plan to
a r r ive eve n as m u c h as 3 0
minutes early. T hen if yo u get
lost or caught in traffic, yo u can
still be on ti me.

Be prepared for fo r ms a nd
tests. Be ready to fill out several
fo rm s or ta ke a typi ng test ,
cle rical test or ot her q uizzes .

Bring all the informatio n with
[Continued
0 11 page 29)
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6 . What a re your st reng t hs
- yo ur q ualifica tions for th e
. b ?JO .

7. What are weaknesses t hat
m igh t hind er you in this job'!

8. How do yo u like sc hool"
W hat are your favori te sub
jects?

9. W hat are yo ur hobbies?
10. W hat are so me of you r

sho r t-te rm goals? Long- term?
I I . W hat sa lary do you

ex pect? ( Men tion an amo unt
close to the go ing ra te for t his
ty pe of work.) 0

In the interview . you might
be as ked a variety of q uesti ons .
Here arc some com mon exam
ples. How would you answer
t hem ?

I . W hat ca use d you to
choose our organization?

2. Why do you want this
particu lar job?

3. What is yo ur und erstand
ing of the job?

4. How long do yo u plan to
wo rk for us?

5. 1I0w would you describe
yoursel f?

will be able to express these in the
int erview.

An a l y z e yo u r i ntere st s,
strengths and weaknesses. Think
about your past experiences to get
an idea of what jobs inte rest you.
Wo uld you like to work as a
salesc le r k? Do yo u wo r k best
indoors or outdoors?

List you r skills . Can yo u type ,
work on cars, write well or work
well wit h people?

T hen, j ust for yo ur own use,
list some of yo ur weak areas . Be
honest. Do you have d ifficul ty
working under pressure or gett ing
along wit h other people? Docs
yo u r wo r k o f t e n n eed to be
c hecked for accuracy ? Pla n ways
to change or com pensa te for these
areas . Then, if any of them should
come up in t he in terview, you can
be bot h honest and positive about
t hem.

Learn about the company

Do some hom ework learni ng
abo ut the organization before you
go in for an interview. H ow large
is t he co m pany ? How long has it
been in b usi ness ? W ho 's the
fou nder? President ? What docs
t he c o m pa ny m a k e o r wh at
se rvices does it offe r ? H as it
made cont rib ut ions to t he com
m un ity?

To find answers for these and
other questions, call yo ur C ham
ber of Commerce o r Bett er
Busi ness Bu reau . Visit t he public

more important in gett ing a j ob
t han your actual job ski lls? Many
employers wi ll adm it t hat t he
pe rso n wh o gets hired is not
necessarily t he one who can do
that job best, but the one who
presents himse lf or he rsclf well in
t he interview . (Howeve r , those
who try to be mislead ing in the
in te rview fi nd t he t ruth soo n
comes out if they arc hired .)

So, a success fu l interview is
one in whic h yo u have presented
yo urself and yo ur abilit ies clearly
and honest ly to t he prospective
boss.

In the interview, relax and be
your most con fident and ale rt
self. G reet t he inte rviewer wi th a
warm handshake. Smile and be
cheerful, fr ie ndly and outgoing.

Look a t the interv iewer in the
eye and speak clearl y . Avoi d
slang and words such as uh-huh
or yeah.

A n sw e r ques ti o n s dire ctl y .
Rat her than a sho rt yes or no,
expla in what yo u mean . On the
ot he r hand, avoid ta lk ing too
much and rambl ing .

Be su re to mentio n your good
points. Be posit ive about yourself
and your qualifi cat ions.

A sk m e ani ngfu l q u estion s
abo ut the company and the job
such as, " C an yo u tell me what
level of skills is necessary for th is
j ob?"

Learn as much as you can
a bout how to interv iew for a job
and also about how to write a
good resume. T here a rc ma ny
good books on these subj ec ts that
yo ur library and school career
co unse lors can help you fi nd .

A resume is a wo rd picture o f
you - a brief sketc h of yo ur
ed ucation, experience and inte r
es ts that you g ive to t he inte r
viewer. Howeve r , it is not a life
history. Make it brief and to the
point, well-organi zed and easy to
read . It shou ld fi t onto one page.
Type t he resume nea tly . Incl ude
you r name, add ress and tele-(
phone num ber.

Learn about yourself

T he better you know your-
se lf a nd the more you have
thoug ht abo ut your goals and
am bit io ns , the bette r yo u r>...J....~
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By Ed Stonick

I

hark! The word in
stantly arouses fear,

yet fascination.
The sh ar k has received lots

of publicity in the last few
yea rs - much of it bad. Is its
bad reputation d eserved ?

How much do you know about
sharks? A re they reall y fearless,
savage creat u res just wai ting to
lunch on the next hapless swim
mer or diver to c ross their path ?
What purpose do they se rve in
the undersea balance of nature ?

Sharks of all sizes

T here are nearly 250 kinds of
sharks, 90 percent of which do
not pose an y threat t o m an .
S harks com e in many shapes and
sizes, fr om the cigar-shaped mid
water shark, wh ich measures less
than 6 inches (1 5 centimeters)
whe n full g rown, to the whale
shark, which can reach 60 feet
( 18 meters) and weigh more than
15 tons .

Some sharks are quite unusual.
There's the hammerhead, one of
the strang est looking creatures in
t h e wor ld's oceans. It s odd 
shaped head acts as a steeri ng
plane, allow ing the hammerhead
to d ive , ascend or turn m ore
quickly than othe r sharks .

T he I-foot- (30-cent imeter-)
long cookie-cutter shark bewil
dered fisher men and even the
U.S . Navy for years. It has a
c ircular mouth and cuts a round
chunk of fl esh from tuna, por
poises , whales a nd even ot her
sharks. Fishermen were baffled
when t heir catches came up with
small round holes in their bod ies.
T he U.S. Navy also discovered

18 YOUTH 85

sim ila r holes on the neoprene
sh ields on thei r nuclear subma
r ines , which the cooki e-cu tte r
shark apparent ly developed an
appetite for!

Sharks serve as the subsurface
cleanup crew in the m arine
ecology and are extremely impor
tant for this reason . Few sharks
hunt or feed on healthy fish or
marine mammals. Instead , they
are scavengers, quickly ridding
the sea of dead whales, fish
and other sea c reatures. A s for
living fi sh , they mainly feed
on the sick and injured.

How sharks find their food
is a fascinating story and a
tribute to the Creator's genius
in design .

You may have heard of the
shark's sensit ivity to blood.
T hey can detect one part of
blood in 10 million parts of
water. T his skill is only one of
man y that sharks possess for
fi nding potenti al food .

T hey a re ab le to keenly
detect a liquid secretion given
olf by st ruggl ing or wounded
fis h. T hey can also feel low
frequency vibrations up to a
quarter of a mile (400 meters)
away using a system that acts
like the sonar equipment man
u s e s t o fi n d under w at e r
objects.

It was once thought that sharks
had poor vision. W hile it is t rue
that they probably rely on their
eyesight on ly at close rang e,
laboratory tests showed that the
shark's eye is 10 times more
light-sensitive than a human eye.
U n de r favo ra b le co nd it ions,
sharks can probab ly hunt by
moonlight or even starl igh t.

Even more remarkable is the
shark's sens itivity to electromag
netic impulses, the greatest in the
animal kingdom. This makes it
possible for them to locate prey
such as flounder buried in the
sand on the bottom. Scientists
believe sharks use this ability to
migrate and move about dai ly,
using the earth's magnetic field to
find out wh ere they are.

Sharks were once thought to be

r ather primit ive , un intell ige nt
creatures. Scie ntists now general
ly agree that the shark's capabili
ti es have been grossly un deresti
mated .

Jaws - and t ee th!

O nce sharks have located their
next meal , they use their remark
able jaws and teeth to quickly
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devour it. S harks don 't have to
worry about running out of teeth .
When teeth a r c lost, which
happens nearly every time they
take a bite, they a re quickly
replaced by others. Most species
have five to seven rows of tee th
ready and wait ing. Young lemon
sharks were found to be able to
grow a new set of teeth in about a
week.

As you mi ght im agine, sharks
have a powerful bi te, which can

As scavengers, sharks play a n importa nt
role in the undersea environment. The re a re
ne a rly 250 kinds of sharks of a ll shapes and
sizes. Pictured he re a re , from left . nurse
sharks. a sand tiger shark and a horn shark.
(Photos - Je ff Rotman)

exer t th ousand s o f po unds of
press u r e . Ja ws ha s been th e
ca tc hword for sha rks, and with
good reason . T hey can actually
d islocate their upper j aw, allow
ing them to swallow large objects.
A 900-poun d (408-ki logram) ti 
ger shark was once found with a
200-pou nd (9 1-kilogram) ham
merhead in its sto mach, whole!

Ironicall y, the shark's sand pa
perl ike skin is also made up of
teeth - m ult iple thousands of
sharp projections that contai n a
dentine surface and central pulp
canal just like othe r teeth .

•

Sharkskin is the most durable
of all leather and also one of the
most attractive. It is made into
shoes, boots, belts, wallets and
other products, after a complex
tanning process that makes it soft
and pliable.

Shark attack

N o one can deny that sharks
occasionally attack human beings,
so met im es w ith fata l results .
Most stories, thou gh, arc greatly

exaggerated. It is estimated that
shark attacks num ber less than 50
worldwide each year. Along the
W est C oast of the U nited S tates,
less than three dozen attacks have
occurred in the past 50 years ,

most invo lvi ng di ve rs in the
northern C alifornia area. Modern
novel s and movies about sharks
have blown the actual danger way
out of proportion .

I f yo u' r e goi ng to wo rry ,
maybe you should worry about
bei ng struck by ligh tning. T hat
happens to morc people in the
Uni ted States eve ry year than are
attacked by sharks world wide .
Y ou're in much greater danger
dri ving or walking to th e beach
than you are from sharks in the
water.

Scientists are only begi nning to
learn why sharks behave as they
do. Man y now be l ieve t hat
aggressive ness toward humans is
motivated more by the shar k
acting to protect its terri tory or
itse lf than by h u ng e r. M ost
sharks are "chinless cowards,"
according to d iver Will iam Bee
bee, prefe rring to avoid or ret reat
fro m man, unless provoked or
threatened .

T here is a notabl e exception,
the g reat wh ite shark (and its
near relative, the blue pointer) .
One of the largest - up to 20
feet (6 meters) long - it appears
to be completely fearless. It has
even been know n to attack small
boats!

Great white sharks have been
st udied in detail at Spencer Gulfin
Australia, where d iver Rodney Fox

has in t rod uced
them to sc ie n
t ists, w riters,
film makers a nd
p h o t ogra ph ers
for the past 20
yea rs. T hey have
b e en o bse rv e d
a nd p ho t o
gra phed under
water, from the
sa fe ty of stee l
and mesh cages.

Mr. Fox was
bitten by a great
w hite s ha r k
while spearfish
ing in 1963. The

wound in his s ide requ ired
hundreds of stitches and left him
with a 2-foot (60-centimeter) scar.
Desp ite the attack, Mr. Fox bears
no grudges. "I can' t blame the

(Continued on page 29)
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you've ever had!
Now that the

planting season has
arr ived in the N or thern
Hem isphere, it' s the perfect
t ime to as k your mom and dad
if you can set asi de a small
portion of the family vegetab le
garden to grow popcorn . O r , if
you r fam ily won' t be planting a
garden. maybe you can find an
ou t-of- the-way spot to get that
popcorn planted .

Wai t until there is no
danger of frost be fore
planting. For most of
E urope and Nor t h
A merica, it can be planted
from mid-April until
mid- M ay. ( In the Sout hern
Hemisphere, plant in
S eptember or October.)

T here is not much
d ifference between t he
tas te or texture of different
varie t ies, so most any type
of popcorn seed you try
will work well . Plant the
rows 2 to 3 feet (60 to 90
cent imeters) apar t. Dwar f

va riet ies produce cars about 2
inches (5 centime te rs) long a nd
can be plan ted 3 inches (7 .5
cent imeters) a par t withi n the

row. The la rger
vari eties shou ld
be pl anted 8 to
10 inches (20 to
25 centimeters)
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Look What's
Popping Up!

persistent and ent husias t ic a nd
you' ll be on your way to a
su m mer job. - By George
Hague D

So th e popc orn a t th e
movie theater isn't what it
used to be - where can
yo u g o t o get gr ea t
popcorn anymore?

H o w a bo ut yo u r
b ac k y ard ? Y ou can

< ....
grow popcorn In you r
own garden, p ick i t
you rs elf and pop t he
b es t t asting popcorn

time to find a job.
Be enthusiastic. When yo u

vis it a business you' re interested
in , show a st rong desire to work
there . M ost employers want
worke rs who will be enthusiast ic
abou t t heir jobs.

Ent husiasm wi ll go a long way
in im pressing an e m ployer.

So don ' t forget - be early,

Looking for extra pocket
money? Savi ng for a bicycle or
a tennis racket? A su m mer job
might be just what you need .
H ow do you fi nd one?

Start now. T housands of ~·;:::::
yo ung people hit th e j ob
m arket every su m mer . S tar t

yo u w i ll in cr e a s e yo u r \.
chances of find ing one.

M a ny busin e sses n eed
extra help duri ng the sum
m er m on t h s. Fi n d t hos e
places a nd talk to t he ma n
agers and owners before t he
r us h. Estab lis h men ts t hat
usually need summer help ~

motels, a musemen t par ks,
grocery stores and landscap-
ing fir ms.

Make a list of places t hat
mi ght h ire summer workers and
go to these places and apply.

Be persistent. O ft en owners
or m anagers wi ll not h ire you
during your fi rst inte rview. You
wi ll probabl y just fill out an
application. Bu t don' t s top t here '
Persistence is now the key word .

In a bout two weeks, d rop by
again to see if the person you
talked to has made a ny decision.
H e or she may not have and
may not have even thought
abou t it! Don' t worry. Your vis it
just remin d ed him or her!

In the meantim e, keep
c hecking with other businesses
as we ll. Don' t get discouraged if
nobody offers to hi re yo u
im med iately or even after a few
weeks . S ince you started so
early, you will have the extra
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Find
Your Summer
Job Now!
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apa rt within the row.
If your fami ly is also planti ng

sweet corn, plant your popcorn
at least 250 feet (75 meters)
fro m the sweet eorn or plant a
varie ty that mat ures 14 days
before or after the sweet corn.
Popcorn will cross-pollinate with
sweet corn if it is planted too
close. This will make the sweet
corn tough, but will not harm
the popcorn .

M ost varie ties take 85 to I 10
days to matu re. Before picking
the popcorn fro m the stalk, let
the kernels become hard and
dry. If you pick too early, the
kern els won 't be hard enough to
hold the moisture they need in
order to pop properly.

A fter you pick the corn, pull
the husks back and hang them
to dry in bunches in a dry, airy
place for two or three weeks.
A fter that , you can leave the
kernels on the ears until you
need them or rub them off and
store them in a covered jar.

If you find the popcorn
doesn't pop well, the kernels
may be too dry. Just shake a
few drops of water into the jar
an d let it sit for a few days.

Now when you're read y to
watch your favorite movie at
home, you can pop a homegrown
snack to go along with it! - By
Cheryl Ebeling 0

10 Ways to
Surprise
Your Mom

Here comes Mot her's Day again!
What will you get M om this
year? A box of candy? Some
perfume?

A nd what about after
Mother' s Day is long gone? Will
that specia l treatment you gave
her go down with the sun at the
end of M other's Day ?

Well here's so me news 
moms are moms 365 days of the

year. A nd when they get the
blues or the blahs in the middle
of N ovcrnber, what are they
going to do - wa it until May
for some specia l treatment?

Here are 10 extra special ways
to brighten up the day of an
extra special person - your
mom.

(No te: For best results, each
of these ideas should be
accompan ied by a hug.)

• Com pliment you r mom in
the presence of a friend or
relative, or in a way that the
com pliment will ge t back to her.
(For instance, if you thank your
g randmot he r for teach ing you r
mom to cook so well, she's
almost sure to repeat this to your
mom.) This kind of compliment
can be even nicer for your mom
to hear than a direct one.

• Buy a small basket of
strawbe rries. raspberries or
grapes. Melt semisweet chocolate
chi ps in a double boiler, a long
with a dab of butter or a little
mi lk. Remove chocolate from
heat and carefully d ip the rinsed
and dried fru it. Coolon a piece
of waxed paper, then arrange
attract ively on a plate or in a box
covered with wrapping paper.
Add a tag: "For Mom only."

• Bring home a good book that
you've enjoyed for your mom to
read . Volunteer to take your

little brothers o r sisters to the
zoo, a park or a movie so she'll
have tim e to read it.

• Many areas have community
theaters th at put on good
performances for low prices .
Invite your mom to see a play or
musical with yo u - your treat,
of course.

• Send your mom a card
throu gh the mail. Don 't put a
return address on it so she'll be
surprised when she opens it. Or,
bring her a bunc h of fl owers in
season or a sing le rose.

• Ask your mom to teach you
to dance the way you ng people
danced when she was your age.
O r, j ust spend an eve ning asking
her questions about her g irlhood
or how she me t your father.

• Next timc you borrow the
car, fi ll up the tank . O r clean
and wax the car when it's dirty.

• Volunteer to cook di nner and
wash the d ishes one night. I f you
don 't know how to cook, ask
yo ur mom to teach yo u to
prepare one simple meal so that
you can make dinner if mom
gets sick or fee ls tired .

• Volunteer to organize the
place in your house where clutter
and j unk tend to gather . That
might be the junk drawer, the
base ment, thc garage or spare
room. Or, ask about sorting your
mom's recipe cl ippings into a
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neatl y organi zed file or notebook.
• Write a short letter or poem

telling your mom why you are
glad she's your mom. Copy it
neatly onto pretty paper and
frame it, then g ive it to her. Or,
scent the letter with a little
cologne and leave it on her
pillow. - By Colleen Dixon 0

Proverbs for
Today: Who's
an April Fool?

Steve was delighted when he
found the note signed with
Lori ' s name, the girl in cl ass he
most admired . It was an
invitation to meet for lunch in
the cafeteria.

But when he went to th e
meeting place, he didn't find
Lori . Instead, he found a note
telling him he was an April fool.

Steve checked hi s calendar. It
was April 1 all right. Feeling
hurt and angry, he walked away,
wondering where this crazy
custom came from .

Where did April Fool's Day
come from ? Several origins have
been sugges ted . Virtually all
peoples, says Jan M . Hatch in
The American Book of Days,
have woven fool's errands into
their cultures. Often these are in
the beginning of spring .

In 1564, the French chang ed
their N ew Year's Day from
March 25 to January 1. The
confusion this caused may have
begun A pril Fool's Day.

Wherever you go , April Fool's
Day has onc com mon clement:
A prankster gets his fun at the
expense of the one fooled. But
practi cal j okes that aren't
ca refu lly thought through can
have unfortunate effects .

Notice what Proverbs
26:18-19 says about these: " Like
a m adm an who throws
firebrands [pieces of burning
wood], arrows, and death , is the
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man who deceives his neighbor,
and says, 'I was only j oking" "

Just suc h a harmful incident
occurred at a senior class party.
One senior had added a package
of chocolate- flavored laxative to
some fudge she made. Those who
ate it got violently ill.

Two days afte r the party,
college entrance exams were
given. The students were still so
weak they made low scores. This
hurt their chances for college
acceptance.

This girl did not consider the
consequences of her prank. She
got her laughter by victimizing
others. Later she felt horrible.

Injury and even death can
result from sorneone's selfish
idea of fun. Such cases are
isolated , but they demonstrate
the real danger of practical jokes.

It is really those who pull
harmful pranks who are being
foolish, not their victims . When
someone is injured , it doesn't
help to cry, "I was only joking. "

T here arc many positive ways
to have fun and exchange
good-natured joking. But we
need to a lways keep our practical
jokes practical and make sure
our fun is fun - and keeps on
being fun . - By Jim Roberls 0

Is Color
Affecting
Your Mood?

C an just looking at certain
colors affect a person's
mood ? Y e s , and in
some rather surprisi ng
ways!

One dramatic exam
ple of color's power to
influence mood is in
the growing use of
"pink rooms" in jails
and juvenile detention
centers.

In 1979, clinical psy
c h o lo g i s t Alexander

Schauss noticed that looking at
bubble-gum-pink cards seemed
to dramatically relax, even
temporaril y weaken, many of the
test subjects. Further research in
a U .S. Navy jail in Seattle,
Washington, su ppor ted the sam e
conclusions.

Now many institution s put
agitated or even vio lent inmates
into rooms with walls painted
the bubble-gum color. They
report good results in calming
prisoners. The method is cheap
and less drastic than drugs or
physical restraints.

Advertisers also try to take
advantage of the effects of color.
Breakfast cereal packages tend
to be splas hed with red and
yellow, which convey a positive
image (plus make the box look a
little bigger).

Orange, which seems to
inspire hunger, is a favorite
color for fast-food restaurants.
Doctors' and dentists' waiting
rooms, by contrast, are often
decorated with shades of blue
and green for a calming effect.

H ow can something as
abstract as color cause an
emotional response? Researchers
aren't sure yet.

Some of the effect is probably
because of association, as with
red and yellow cereal boxes that
remind people of warm, dynamic
colors - like those of sunlight
and fire . The effects of other
colors, like bubble-gum-pink, arc
not so easily explained.

Some researchers feel that
various hormones may be
released when different colors
are transmitted from the eye to
the brain . T hese hormones affect
things like heart rate, breathing
and even hunger.

Color, it seems,
has a bigger affect
on our m oods than
we realized. So
keep an eye on the
colorful world
around you.
T here 's more to
color than meets
the eye' - By
Colleen Dixon 0
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King J ames Vers ion of the Bib le where the
word Ea ster is mention e d. However, a s any
aut hority of the Greek language knows, it is
a mistransla tion.

The orig ina l Greek word here is pascha,
meaning Pass over. In every other plac e in the
New Testam ent wh ere pascha is use d, it is

a lways trans lated Pass
over. You can find exam
pies o f this in Matthew
26:2, 17 - 19, M ark 14:12
and I Corinthians 5 :7 .

V irtu all y a l l o t her
tran slati on s of th e B ib le
correctly rend er p ascha
as P a s s o ver in A ct s
12:4.

T he Rev is e d Aut ho
ri zed Versi on (which is
also c a lled the New King
Jam e s Version) , for ex
ample , has " . .. intend
ing to b ring him before
t he peop le after Pass
over...

Besides this mistran s
lat ion, you will find abso
lute ly no b iblical record

, of Christ's apostles and
late r true Christ ians ever
observing Easter.

According to an article
in the Ency c lop aed ia Br i
tannica , " Th e re is no
indication of the obser-
vance of the Easter fest i-
va l in the New Te stam ent ,

o r i n th e w ritings of t he apos to l ic
Fa th ers . .. The first Christians continued to
observe t he Jewish [t hat is , God's 
L eviticus 23: 1-2] fest iva ls , th ough in a new
spiri t, a s commemora tions of events wh ich
th ose festivals had foreshadowed" (" Eas
ter," 11th ed ition) .

2. Did Chr ist ins truct His a postles to
observe His re surre cti on o r, rath er , t o

Have you ever wondered what rabbits and eggs
had to do with Christ 's resurrecti on?

The Surprising
Origin of Easter

By Richard A. Sedliacik
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Wh at d o you th in k o f when someone
m entions Ea ster - brightly co lored eggs,
bunny r abb its , h ot c ross bun s , Ea st er
parade s a nd sunrise services?

H av e you ever wondered wh ether
th es e traditi onal c ustoms o f Ea s ter
have any logic al connection with the
re surre ct ion o f Jesus
Chris t?

Few have ever t hought
about why th ey beli eve
what they do - why they
follow th e customs they
do or where those cus
t om s came from . Most
grow up accept ing the
customs and beli efs of
society without questi on.

J ust how and w hen d id
Ea ster origina te? Doe s it
re ally ce lebra te the res
urrection of Chr ist? Was
Christ e ve n resurrected
on a Sunday morn ing?
Did the origina l apost les,
whom Jesus taught per
sonally, c e le b rat e Eas
ter?

Before reading fu rther
for the surprising an
swers, be sure to get
your B ible , a pen o r
penc il and s ome paper.
Reading and then writing
out t h e verses that
answer each qu e st ion
will help you to remember
what you are learning. Now let's begin this
eye-opening study.

1. It is commonly believed tha t th e Good
Fri day-Eas ter Sunday tradition began with
th e apost les o f the New Testament Church .
What do w e fin d in th e Bible a bout the
observance of East er? Acts 12:4, Autho 
rized Version .

This is th e only ve rse in th e Auth orized or
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commemorate the date of His death? Luke
22:8, 13-20, I Corinthians 11 :23 -26 .

The evening before His c rucifix ion, Jesus
establ ished the New Testament Passover
for C hrist ia ns.

He introdu ced the new symbols of
unleavened bread and win e in place of th e
s lay ing of the lamb. Then He commanded
His true followers down through the ages,
"This do . . . in remembrance of Me" (I
Corint hians 11 :25).

Another reason why Easter Sunday was
not celebrat ed by the early Christian Church
concerns inconsistencies in the tradition
that Christ was resurrected on a Sunday
mornmg .

3. What did Jesus say about the length of
time He would be in the grave ? Matthew
12:39-40, Mark 8:31. Did He fulfill that sign
"as He said"? Matthew 28:6.

Th e only sign Christ gave to prove He was
the M essiah wa s th e length of time He would
be dead and buried - a period of three
days and three nights, or 72 hours.

But ac cording to the Easter tradition ,
C hris t w a s c rucified Friday aft ernoon and
resurrected Sunday morning - a period of
only a day and a half, or 36 hours!

S ince Chri st did fulfill His s ig n (Matthew
28: 6), th e Good Friday -Ea st er Sunday
tradition is ju st that - a tradition and not a
fa ct!

If you w ould like to learn about th e fa cts
that prov e J e su s was c ruci f ie d o n a
W ednesday, and rose from the dead 72
hours later - late Saturday afterno on 
write o r c a ll f or our free b o okl et The
Resurre ction Was Not on Sunday!

But what about the various c ustom s and
traditions as s ociated with Easter? Most
a ssum e that th e c usto ms of this most 
important reli gi ou s hol iday of th e W estern
world c a me from C hrist ia n origins.

Shock ing as it may s o und, Easter and it s
c ustoms date long before the birth of Jesus.
Easter w as observed nearl y 2 ,000 ye ars
b efore th e beginning of th e Christ ian era!

Easter is a ctually a s l ig ht ly c ha nged
En gli sh spell ing of t he name o f th e anci en t
Assyri an goddess Ishtar. It w a s pron oun ced
by th e Assyri an s as w e p ron oun ce Ea ster
t oday.

The New Funk & Wagnalls Encyclopedia
(arti cl e " E as te r") t ell s us tha t Ea st er
"embodi es tradition s o f an a nc ient t ime
an tedating the ri se o f Christia ni ty . .. [It]
w as ce lebrated on the day o f t he vernal
equinox [about March 2 1, t he beginning of
spring in t he Northern Hemisphere], and
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traditions associated with the festival
survive in the familiar Easter bunny _.. and
in the equally familiar c o lored Easter eggs
orig ina lly painted with gay hues to represent
the sunlight of spring. Such festivals [as
Easter], and the myths and legends which
e x p la in their origin , abound in ancient
religions. "

Encyclopedias and other reference works
show that the tradition s associated with
Easter, su ch as co lo re d egg s, hot cross
buns, the Easter bunny and a tt e nd ing
s unr is e s e rv ic e s are pre-Christian and
pagan in origin!

4. A traditi onal c usto m of Easter today is
to attend an Easter sunrise servic e . Does
the prophet Ezekiel refer to such a practice
occurring during his tim e - more than 500
years before the birth of Jesus? Ezekiel
8 : 16.

Doe s G od app rove of this c us t o m ?
Ve'rses_15 , _1 7.

- It was an ancient heathen custom to
gather at sunrise and have a ce re mony to
worship th e rising sun.

S uch services were being obse rve d in
Ezekiel's day by the nation of Judah, whi ch
had borrowed some of the heathen c usto ms,
in spite of God's c ommand not to follow
pagan practi ce s in worshiping Him!

5. Many who understand that Ea ster
e vo lve d fr om p a gan c ust o ms originall y
hon oring a pagan goddess will say they
observe it to honor Chr ist. But what does
God warn about learning and following the
c ustom s and traditi ons of the heathen?
Deuteronomy 12 :29-3 1, Jeremiah 10:2.

God plainly c ommand s His people not to
adopt th e pra cti c es of pagan nations. God
will not ac cept this kind o f w orship , even
th ough intended in His hon or!

6. Did Christ say it is possible to worship
Him' and still do it in vain ? Matthew 15:9 ,
What did He tell Hi s di s ciples about
following man' s ideas about how to w ors hip
God? Mark 7 :7-9 .

God doe s not w ant people trying to honor
Christ by foll owing trad iti on s and customs
devi sed by men, N oti c e a g ai n G od' s
comma nd , "You shall not wo rship th e Lord
yo ur G od in th a t way " (D eut eronom y
12: 31 ) .

Be sure t o requ est your copy o f The Plain
Tru th About Easter. Thi s free book let goes
into much more deta il about t he t rue orig ins
of Easter and related c ustoms tha n w e could
pres en t in this st udy. (Check th e inside front
cover for the te lephone number or addre ss
nearest yo u.) 0
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Practical Bible-based answers to the problems
of growing up.

W e do lots of things together, but
lately they will go places and do
things and no t include me. It ma y
sound silly, but t his ma kes me feel
burt and left out.

A . We don' t think your ques
t ion is silly, and we do understand
how you cou ld feel left out. Bu t
reali ze that your fee lings may not
reall y be an ind ication that your
friends don't like you .

It is, after all, only na tural for
fr iendshi ps to go in cycl es . And
th is means that for sho rt periods
two of the three close frie nds
might enjoy so me special act ivity
by themselves . O r, they may not
incl ude yo u because yo u seem ed
d isinterested or busy.

Of course, if your fri ends reall y
are avo id ing you, then t hat is
ano ther matter and yo u sho uld
as k yo ursel f why.

Is it because you do not give
enoug h to t he friendsh ip in some
way ? If so, you may have some
changing to do. Is it because your
values differ from thei rs ? If so,
t hen maybe you should break off
yo u r fr iendsh ip . Is it because
your inte rest s have beg u n to
d iffer ? If so, the dri ft ing away of
their fr iendship may be inevitable
(Amos 3:3) , but it will be g reeted
with new fri ends wh o have your
new interests. 0

We welcome your questions and
will excerpt as many as possible.
S orry we can 't answer them all.
A nswers are prepared by Ber
nard W. S chnippert, a minis ter
of th e Wor ld wid e Ch urch of
God. Address y our questions to
"Dear Youth 85 ," 300 W. Green
S t reet. Pasaden a , Ca lif ornia .

91129.

--

Q . M y parents s o me t im es
di sagree with ea c h o t he r on
whether or not I should be allowed
to do certain things (like how long
to stay out at ni!:ht on a date). My
problem is that when they dis
a gree, I am left confused about
wha t to do. Who do I listen to,
M om or Dad?

A. This question must st ri ke
a ll parents elose to home.

Ideally, parents sho uld discuss
their d isagreement , if there is
one, in private and ag ree on a
com mon answer.

In a case wh ere there is no
agreement , then as t he head of
the house en trus ted wit h the final
responsibility by the Bib le (Ephe
sia ns 5 :23), the fa ther is the one
who has thc final decision.

S ti ll, if it is permission you are
req uesting , then real ize that if
eithe r paren t disapproves , t he
best th ing is probably to refra in
from the q uest ionable ac tiv ity.
After a ll, if the ci rcumstance is so
uncl ear as to make a d ifference of
opinion between parents, perhaps
you should think twice about it
anyway. And if you don't go to
the activi ty, you will have the
added be ne fit of not upsetting
eithe r parent.

will remai n for everyone to sec.

Q. I have two good fri ends that
I like about the same.

Dear

Q. I am a IS-year-old !:irl and
have a big problem. Some kids at
my school have been s prea ding
some very bad rumors about me to
all my friends. T his is destroying
my reputation a nd upsets me very
much.

A . We can understand your
concern . After a ll, t he old saying
that stic ks and stones may brcak
bones, but words canno t hur t us
is wrong! Words can be harmful
indeed. Bu t here arc some th ings
yo u can do.

First, ask yourse lf if what the
ot he rs a re saying is part ly tr ue. If
so, you m ay have some chang ing
to do and shou ld begin immedi
a te ly. A nd don 't be su rpr ised if it
takes longer to build yo ur reputa
tion back up than it d id to tear it
down.

N ex t, consider if the rumors
a re really harm ful. Perhaps they
are about a subject t hat irr itates
you and makes for good gossip,
but they are really harm less in
the cnd . If so, don't ove rreact or
you will just fuel the fire of
interest.

Next, if the rumors a re fal se
and harm ful , go to thc people
sp read ing them and ask them
why they are doing th is. T his is
bette r t han immediately demand
ing they stop, since it will put
t he m on the defensive by making
them ex plain themselves.

If they do not stop, perhaps
yo u could as k yo ur parents to talk
to their parents . In a ny case, it's
good to let you r parents in on t he
situat ion and get their advice.

Remember th is : Although
people may spread false rumors
about you, how y ou talk and act
and what you do will determine
what fr iends you have and how
you succeed in life. So, put the
m ost e ffo rt into becom ing a
better person , and in time t he
rumors will fade and the real you

I
I
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God's Great
SEX LAW!

(Continued from page 2)

physical in nature. is SPIRITUAL in
principle, and is so SAC R ED that
its viol ation through LUST be
comes on e of the 10 great SINS.

WHY is ad ulte ry such a colos
sal, filth y, abominable SIN? Yes,
WH Y?

Liste n! Read thi s carefu lly.
Never forget it ! Ad ulte ry, fo rni
cation and any of the associated
sins that violate its principle, a re
such filthy abominat ions ONLY

BECA US E T HEY VIOLATE A RELA

T IONS HIP GOD HI MS ELF

MAD E SO H OL Y AN D P U RE

AN D CLEAN AND GOOD
AND R IG HTEOUS!

Let me put it ano ther
way. The use of sex as an
ex pressio n o f L O V E in
m arri ag e do es no t rob
either party of any enjoy
able p hys ica l sa t isfac
tion, but on the contrary
VASTLY IN CR EASES THAT

SAT ISFACT ION, because
the spiritua l ecstasy of
L O V E is then added to the
voluptuous physical sen
sations so as to produce
inexpressible delights, in
t he s ure k nowledge of
God's fu ll approval and
richest blessing .

Jesus trul y said, " It is m ore
blessed to G IV E than to receive ."
He did not say there is any c urse
in receiving . Indeed He implied
there is BLESSI N G in receiving ~
but there is G REATE R blessing in
giving, bec au se th en it com es
back with huge interest.

God has set LA W S inexorably in
motion regulating thi s principle
i n th e matter of s ex . S ex
expressed AS GOD INTENDED in
marriage increases love, endears
the husband and wife more and
more to each other as the years go
by, con t r ibu tes towa rd fill ing
their lives with rich happiness and
JOY·

But an y vio lat io n o f thi s
God-ordained love for a mate is
always LUST, and it tends to
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destroy the marriage ti e and the
home, brings the sense of gui lt,
ro bs those involved of the happi
ness God made possi bl e, and
leads often to terrible suffering.
GO D' S LAWS WE RE SE T IN
MOTION TO PRODUCE AND PRE
SERVE HAPPINESS!

Here's what's wrong!

Research indicates that a con
s id e ra b ly larg er per cent o f
women who entered m arriage
between 1900 and 1914 we re
virgins than those who have been
married during the past 10 years .
M any more than hal f of all brides
have experienced premarital sex
relati on sh ips . Anothe r fact s ince
discovered is that a much smaller

V iola tions of God's sex law are such
filth y a bominat ions because they violate
a rel ationship God Himself made so
hol y, pure , clea n, good a nd right e ous.

percent of the brides of 60 or 70
years ago received sex satisfac tion
f rom their husbands than modern
g irls who have sex experiences
before m arriage.

THEREFORE, society's conclu
sion is, accordi ng to erroneous
carnal reasoning , g irls ought to
throwaway all religious scruples
a nd indulge fr eel y in sex ual
intercourse before marriage, as a
means of atta ining greater per
sona l s a t isfaction after mar
nage.

T his reason ing is FALSE and it
is DIABOLI CAL!

First, secular authorit ies appar
ently sec the only goal of sex as
SELF-SATISFACTION, physically re
ce ived f rom the m ate. They
appear to know nothing of the
joys and ecstasies o f LOV E given
to a mate, which, com bined with
the physical satisfactions God has
made possible , m ultipl y the
delights and blessings of t he

•expenence.
S econd , the reason so large a

percentage of women of the old
prudish days of hush and igno
ranc e re c eived o nly pain and
fru stration and sense of guilt in
their m arri ages was not even
remotely connected with the fact
of their premarital chastity~ but
entirely the result of IGNORANCE

and WR ONG MENTAL AT
TITUD E.

T hos e wo m e n wh o
found themselves fri gid
- who found m arriage
an unhappy experience 
who bitterly decided all
m en we re brutes , and
wive s were v ic t ims o f
their lust - were wom en
wh o h ad been fal sel y
taught that sex, itself, is a
nas ty, filthy, evil thing.
T heir parents had reared
them under the supposed
protective teaching that
sex itsel f is evil in th e
bel ief that this teaching
wou ld keep them pure
until marriage .

W H Y were they not
taught th at SEX IS SO BEAUTIFUL,
AN D CLEAN AND SACRED AND
WONDERFUL that its violation is
one of the 10 great sins?

The wives who get personal
grati fication out of sex today are
more often than not those who,
because of premarital experience,
m ay have learned that women
could receive exactly the same
ph ysical sensat ions and satis fac
tion s out o f sex th at men can, and
who have no mental prejudicial
barriers against sex or else they
probably would not have entered
u pon th eir premari tal experi
ences . W hat a situation!

T he ANSWER lies entirely in
MENTAL ATTITUDE toward sex 
and in technical and biological
knowledge of the subjec t itself.

-



By Sven Clark

thing righ t , it gives you a good
fee ling of accom plishment.

Anothe r t ime I we nt fi shing
and j us t baited the hook and lay
back to rest. I was in no hurry to
catch fi sh or do anything else for
that mailer.

That day I caught my limit of
fish and threw back several
more, all because I took my time
and waited patiently for the fi sh .
It works!

When we get im pat ient, we
get frustrated and nervous,
w hich is un com forta bl e . I 'd
rather be patient and catch all
t he fi sh, than go home empty
hand ed and in a bad mood .
T here's no need to rus h 
patience works! 0

Editor's note: Th e author,
age 18. is from Pasadena .
California .

If you would like to s ubm it
all article fo r th e "Reader
By -Line" section, send it to:
"Reader By-Line." Youth 85 ,
300 W. Green Street, Pasadena.
California. 91129.

READER BY"LINE

Catch All the Fish
O nce I wcnt fis h ing and was

r e all y in a hurr y to c a t c h
so mething big fast. Well, I got
out the biggest lure I had and
hu rried to try and fi sh every bit
of shoreli ne on the lake before I
had to leave.

I was so impatient that I lost
my favorite lure in some weeds
and also lost a fish that I might
have been able to catch. I ended
the day without a sing le fish, all
because I wasn't patient enough
to take my time and do things
right.

W hen I have a history ass ign
ment for school, [ usually rush
through it so I can do something
else . Occasionally [ take my
time on an ass ignment and the
extra patience and work I put
in to it really makes it look
good .

When the assignment turns
out nice, I feel reall y good and
th e extra patience in it is
extremely noticeable when I get
it back with a good grade.

People today live in a state of
constant impatience . Fast
food places , au tomated
tellers at banks, computer
ized check stands at stores ,
fast cars - all these are a
product of our speeded up
society.

Have you ever noticed a
slow car on the road? A ll
the cars behind it try to
pass. even if it is unsafe to
do so. The ave rage person
is in such a hurry to get
places that he or she often
doesn 't consider sa fe ty .
I m pa t ie n c e has alw a ys
been a major cause of
acc idents.

Patience is a great quali
ty because when you take
yo ur time and do some-

NUCLEAR WINTER

Very few among the "wise of this
world," smug in their supposed
biol ogical knowledge of the sub
ject. realize that the real supreme
blessing intended by GOD comes
from the ri ght and intelligent
blend ing of the spiri tual principle
of LOV E with the physical union!

T he invisible SPIR IT OF EVIL
that sways this world with decep
tion certainly welco mes soc iety's
adv ice. T he influence of the devil
can say to young women: " Put
away all ou tg rown moral and
rel ig ious id eas . Society no w
approves sexual intercourse be
fore marriage. You will be hap
pier after your marriage if you
gain experience beforehand ."

So says society.
Sounds like the same old voice

that spoke so coyly and deceiving
ly to mother Eve in the Garden of
Eden! Yes, the argument has the
same satanic ring! A nd millions
of teenage girls will listen to that
siren song, and plunge heed less ly
d ow n th e pa t h to th ei r own
degradation and loss of the full
happiness a loving GOD made
possible!

Yo u don' t have to be among
that number. You are a reader of
Youth 85. You have been given
precious knowledge. And even if
you've made some serious mis
takes, you can now set your life
aright. 0

(Continued from page 7)

provide happiness and plenty for
everyone.

No, the God who created us
and the teeming plant an d animal
life around us won't let us destroy
it all - along with ourselves 
in a nuclear winter. He has too
great a plan for everyone - for
you - to allow that.

God's plan is more fantastic
than any science fict ion you've
ever read! You need to know
more about how peace will come,
and what your part in it is. W rite
or call us toll-free for our free
booklet, World Peace - H ow It
Will Come. A ddresses and phone
numbers are on the inside front
cover. 0

,

-
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BY THE WAY...

By Dexter H. Faulkner

were gods or the homes of gods.
They believed that these bodies
exerted some sor t of fo rce that
shaped a person's fu ture from
the moment of birth . However,
the im mense distances in the
uni ve rse , no t measu rabl e in
a ncient times, rule out any such
influences .

M ore important , as t ro logy
ignores the Bible and leads us to
place OUf trust in ourselves and
the stars instead of God.

God warns Israel in Deuter
onomy 4:15-1 9 (New Interna
tional Versi on) :

" Watch you rselves very care
full y .. . A nd whe n you look up
to the sky and see the sun, the
moon and the stars - all the
heavenly array - do not be
en ticed into bow ing down to
them and worshi ping t hings the
Lo rd yo ur God has apportioned
to a ll the nations under heaven ."
A lso read God's st rong warni ng
in Deuterono my 17:2-5.

God conside rs astro logy as
idol worsh ip! I I Kings 17:1 6
(New Inte rnat io nal Vers io n)
says : "They forsook all t he
commands of the Lord their
God and made for themselves
two idols cast in the shape of
calves, and an Asherah pole.
They bowed down to all the
starry hosts, and they worshiped
Baal. "

II Kings 23 :5 also speaks of
God ' s opinion of as tro logy.
Wo rs h ip of t he sta rs, which
ast ro logy is, is adamantly for
bidden by God.

Clear warnings

Could God's warnings agai ns t
as trology be more clear? Hard
ly. Could the scientists of the
ancient wo rld be more mistaken
in their concept of the universe
and its effect on you r lives? Not
a chance.

God intended that the heav
(Continued on page 29)

offered by a 16-year-old boy
who said : "Every th ing I've read
so far is so general that it could
apply to any person under any
sign . T here are som e st range
coincide nces , I'll ad m it , but it's
just a diversion for most people

. f "- Just un .
Belief in astrology is also

widespread in Europe, A sia and
A ustralia. It is even practiced in
the S oviet Union and C hina, in
spite of government di scou rage
m ent.

A ny bookstore or newsagent
has several books and m agazines
on as t rology . One such book
promises: "Don' t g uess about
your future .. . Know what it
holds for you and how you can
make the most of it!" T he book
supposedly tells you how to pick
a spo use, how to successfu lly
com pete with r ivals and how to
stay healthy and vigorous .

Even if you don 't believe in
as t ro logy, it's easy t o find
yourself reading your horoscope
in th e newspaper j us t ou t of
cu riosi ty. " So what?" you ask.
"What's wrong with just look-
. ?"mg .

S im ply put, astrolog ers' horo
scopes are off base! S c ie ntists,
and even ast rologers themselves,
ad m it that there is no scient ifi c
foundation for ast ro logy.

In an cient times people
believed the heavenl y bodies

on'tLet
•tars et m

our Eyes
"T ill y o u be popular?
l'VWill y o u be rich ?

Will yo u hav e a happy
marriage ?

What will h appen to you
tomorrow ? Next w eek? Next
m onth ? N ext ye ar?

M illions c heck the ir horo
scopes dail y to find ou t the
answer to these and many other
questions - all based on ast ro
logical readings .

Ast ro logy seems to hold a
fasc in a ti on for man y of yo u
teenagers, whether yo u actuall y
bel ieve in it or not. S urveys
show that 93 percent of U .S .
teenagers can identify the as tro
logical sign under which they
were born, while only 75 per
cent of adults can d o t he sam e.
And, 30 percent of all teens read
a horoscope colum n regularly in
ne wspapers a n d mag azin es .
Even among professing unbe
li evers, readershi p is 2 1 per
cent.

Opposing views

O ne I S-year-old g ir l told
Gallup Poll s: "I read m y horos
cope every day and month . I've
had my handwriting analyzed
and m y palm read, and I'd say
about 80 percent of the time the
things I've been told turned out
r ig ht. "

A skeptical cou nter poin t was

-- ~'"'
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BY THE WAY...
(Continued from p age 28)

en ly bod ies be used by man to
measure time and seasons (Gene
sis 1:14) . He did not intend that
they be looked to for guidance in
making decisions in our personal
lives. We have God's written laws
for that.

"Your word [n ot the sun,
moon. planet s. stars or horo
scopes, palm readers, c rys tal-ball
gaze rs, di vin e rs . med iums o r
fortune-tell ers] is a lam p to my
feet and a light to my path"
( Psalm 11 9:105) .

"Trust in the Lord wit h all
your heart, and lean not on your
own unders tanding; in all your
ways acknowledge Him, and H e
{not an as tro loge r's predictions]
sha ll d ireet your paths" ( Proverbs
3:5-6 ).

Do YO U eo nsu lt your horo
scope'? If so, exami ne why. Just
wh at arc YOU bas ing YO U R fut ure
plans on ') Don't let t he stars get
in yo ur eyes! 0

JAWS
(Continued f rom page 19)

shark," he said . " I'd been in the
water with g reat whites for years,
and they never bothered me as
long as I stayed q uiet whi le they
were around.

"But t hat day I was spear
fi shing in a big competit ion .
With lots of fis h blood in th e
wate r, it must have been too
m uch for the shark. I' m j us t
lucky he only bit me and let go.
I f h e 'd bitten d own . . . I
wou ldn't be here."

A num ber of sim ilar inc idents
have been recorded. where sharks
attac ked o nce and spit out the ir
vic tim, even though the person
was hel pless. T his ind icates that
sharks see man in the water as a
threa t rather than a meal.

T he shar k may have a bad
reputatio n, but it's one it doesn 't
par t icularl y deserve. The truth is
that sharks are fasci nating crea
tures tha t se rve an impo rtant
pur pose in th e ocean e nviro n
ment. 0

GottoSWPIT!
(Continued from page 4)

the overpass, yet still a ttached to
the front of the locomot ive, was
Kayo's Plymouth, now bent into
the shape of the letter U .

I would have been delighted to
end thi s true story as the hero
who brough t a freigh t t ra in from
60 miles (97 kilometers) an hour
to zero, just inches away from
collision! I didn't make it in time.
but it could have been worse. H it
at full speed by the train , t he
auto mobile could have exp loded.
There might have bee n a fi re or
possibly more severe damage or
Inju ry.

Overcoming fear

M y effort mad e the results of
the acc ide n t less ser io us . M y
effor t a lso helped me to g row as a
person, becau se I ove rcame fear
enough to do my best.

I was scared. but fear is where
courage begi ns . We all e ncounte r
problems a nd ba rr ie rs in life,
some of which seem insurmount
able. W hat is the locomotive in
your life that is bearin g down on
yo u'?

M aybe you're t ryi ng to raise
poo r g rades o r rai se e nough
money for coll ege. Maybe the
prob lem is a d ismal fami ly s itua
t ion . Perhaps you ' re having a
st ruggle with drugs or trouble
with the law . O r your locomotive
may involve a ro mantic s itua
tion.

King David faced a locomotive
named Goliat h with courage ( I
Samuel 17). He only had a sling.
M aybe all you have is a fl ashlight.
Bu t he s ho wed th e ki nd of
backbone we need .

Of course you 'd like to stop the
tra in cold , like David did . But
things won't always come out jus t
the way yo u want. There may be
some obstacles you won't be able
to ent ire ly ove rco me . But if you
face the problem with gri t and
forti tude, you' ll lessen its e lfec l,
and grow in c harac te r.

You can always go after God 's
help. T hen you ca n respond with
courage. Meet it head-on ! G rab
the fl ashligh t , and run! 0

~Get theJob?'
(Continued f rom page 17)

you that you will need, such as a
tax ide ntificatio n number (your
socia l securi ty num ber in the
Uni ted States), work perm it (i f
yo u' re unde r 18 a nd not yet
gradu ated from high school) and
addresses and phone numbers for
references .

Read all inst ru ct ions on forms
and test s carefully . Be acc urate.
neat and thorough . Th is g ives the
e m ployer a favorable im pression
of your work habits.

End well and follow up. How
you e nd the inte rview can be
almost as important as how you
begi n it.

I f t he e mp loye r has n 't yet
decided to hire you, the way you
follow up could determine whe th
er or not you will get the job.

Be sure to provide whatever he
has asked of yo u - suc h as
refere nces and school transcripts
- ri gh t away . Eve n bring the m
to h im persona ll y in s tead o f
mai ling them .

A lso, send a thank-you note the
day of the int erview. J ust a few
lines thankin g the person for hi s
or her time and express ing your
inte rest in the job is all that is
needed .

If you are n't sure you wan t the
job, politely explain that you are
definitely interested , bu t would
like to t hink it ove r be fo re
making a fi na l decision. Offer to
call the interviewer back on a
specific date .

Don't make Mary's mis takes!

Had Mary known and applied
these principles , how different
her interview could have been!
S he probably wo uld have avoided
m uch of the nervousness she we nt
through and mi ght have gotten
the job.

W ill yo u be looking fo r a
sum mer job or perhaps a full
time job in the near future '? Why
n o t s ta rt n o w to lear n a nd
pract ice these princ iples of good
interviewing ?

T he n yo ur job interviews can
be successfu l - and they can be
fun ! 0
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